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CANADIAN DRUCCIST, 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

OUR FUTURE ISSUES.

We have madearrangeents with a
.umnber of the leading druggists of Can-
1da to write articles bearing on sub-

jects relative to the trade for the next
and ensuing nunbers of TiH CANADIAN
DatrGorsT. We are anxious to have con-
tributors and correspond~ents fron ail
quarters of the Dominion, and to make
this journal a ineans of coinmunica-
tion betwecn ail druggists. It is not
our aimit or intention to publish a scien-
tific journal, so called, but one which a
druggist nay pick up at any tie and
find inatters of interest, and it may be of
intrinsie value to himin lis every day occu-
pation. Pew of us have the tîme or inclin-
ation to wade through heavy articles or es-
says on Imatters, vhich. alithough important
enough in their way, do not present an
attractive side to the average reader, and,
pecuniarily speaking, do not afford hin
the profit which very few of us have any
objections to realizing. To sumi up, our
idea is to have a personal means of con-
iunication ; iL mnay be bctiween a drug-
gist in Victoria, B.C., or in St. John, New-
foundland, or perhaps in more limnited
spheres between two drugnists in Ontario,
ail donc through the columuns of this
paper. Pursuing ithis line wc invite ail
to use our colunus, provided that every-
thing said can consistently appear in the
pages of a first class jourhal.

THE POSITION OF THE PHARMACIST.

''ie extract given in another place in
this numîber froma a paper read before tihe
Shellield Pharmaceutical Society shows the
condition of pharmaceut ical afa'irs in anv
parts of Eigland, and whliiel is unfortiu-
nately developing il soie place in Can-
ada. While not agreeiig with somte of the
propositions mnade by the writer, notably
that of meeting the "cutter" or rather
forestallinîg him in the matter of lower
prices, yet soime of his suggestions will
bear carefil perusal. The Main point for
the pharmacist, we consider, is whether it
is not wiser to confine iiinself more to the
truc ideal of the profession, the prepara-
tion and dispeisinig drugs proper and
pharnaaceutitcal specialties, and to delve
into and fathon, as far as possible, the
reiedial nature and cheinical ailinities
of remaedies which the science of pharna-
ceutical research develops.

DRUGGISTS' ASSOCIATION.

A ieeting of the druggists of Welling-
ton, Haltonl, Peel, I)ufferin and Cardwell
vas hield in Guelph on -June 26thî, wiien

the following gentlemen were present:
Wmn. Colcleughl, fount Forest: l. Phillips
and R. H. Perry, Fergus : Thos. Steven-
son, J.. R. Dodds and A. Turner, Oranage-
ville ; J. H. 3leCollow, 'Milton ; It Wood,
Erin ; A. B. Petrie, I)r. Herod, T. S. Pet-
rie and W. G. Smith, Guelph.

W. Cocleughl was appointed ehairman
and W. G. Sinith secretary, pro tein, lut
just before the ieinbers got settled down
to business 3fayor Gowdy put in an ap-
pearance and extended a hearty welcone
to the gentlemen froin a distance, his re-
marks being received with applause. A
hearty vote of thanîks vas tendered the
Mayor for his kindness and the Aldermen
for the use of the Council Chanber.

The meeting then settled down to busi-
ness. After a careful discussion a consti-
tution and set of by-laws was adopted,
after viicih the followimng oflicers and coin-
mittees were elected unainiouslv: Presi-
dent, W. G. Smith. Guelph : 1st Vice-

P>residenit. Tho. Stevenson. Orangeville.
2nl V ic.P it. J. Il îleollow. M il.
tont : 3r-d YilPei ei. Il. Hodgson.
lramptou: Kevretary, V. Coleeugh,
M1ount Forestet Treatirer. L. N. te'limanis.
loint Forest: .\nditors, Il. Wood. Erin.

.;. I. 1)41 dls, raingeville :. ConuaIaaitteet' ont
Chemlistry. Pharmnacy anlgislto.
Bl. Petrie, L. N. Yeomanli., Pr. MAlGarvin.
.1. 11. I)Oddds, Thos. liustoi ; Coinnnittee on
Trade and ('oininerce, W. G. Smith, Tho.
Stevenson, I. Il. Perry. .1. Il.etallow
and C. store : ('ommittee on (rievances,
'. (olleegl, 1'. P. Sinth. A. Turner, T

S. Petrie, Re. Wood Conunîittee ou Etier-
tainmiienit.-, D)r. lierod, le. .lamieson, Ri.
Phillips, W'. Coleleugh, T. 11. Yeomians.

The citv driggists entertained the visi-
tors to dinner at the Rloyal Ilotel, where a
pleasant hour was spent. The meeting of
the Association vas a pleasant and profit-
able oie, and the hope was expressed that
the inext maieeting wouldb more largely
attended by the druggists living within
the bounds of No. G district.

Before adjournment the Conmmittee on
Trade and Conmnerce was instructed to
confer with a sinilar comnittee of No. Il
district on mnatters affecting iheir interests.
'rte next meeting of the Association vas
dccided to be held in Brampton.

NWe have a letter pointing ont that
the accouit of this meeting as published
in the lail and Globe is no- correct. ''he
Brantford circular was naev..r mnentioied,
therefore the conclu4ions sup)posed to le
arrived at only originated vith the party
who sent the report - Ed. N

THE ELECTION OF COUNCIL.

'the election of the Counciil of the
itario College of Ilhaurmacy w'as held on

Wednesday, dluly 3rd. Twenity-niine per-
sons wvere noîinated, four of whiion de-
clinaed o stand, two sent no reply, two
wîere late in relying, and olie was not
eligible, leaving twenty candidates in the
field. The following is the resualt of the
hallnt, showing the nuiiber of votes re-
coived by each candidate :-
Clayk, John A., Hemtilton ................ 241
D'AvignIon, J. E., Windsor ..... ........ :!75
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Elliott. Il. W., T.rnito ..... .. ,. .... .. 171
)II), .lolim 1 , Wooedtock ...... 2912
Ii.Iert, ;. A., ingston... . .. . 222
.leffrey, Aînhow, Toronto . 247

Lwrence, L. T.. Lonlon ..... . . .... 230
Mackena.ie, .1. Il., iT-inoto... .... .... .212
bliller, liuigl, Troto. . . 124j

icGregor. C. K., llrantfoîrd ........ 242
AICKee, John, Peterb . . . .. 218

otrie, A. il., (umeltih . ...... ......... 212
Pelkle, A. E.. t'hatiamîî ..... .... .... .. 79
Polison. N. C., Kitigaton .......... 14
Itoberta, .1. S.. Seaforth .... ....... . 0 i
Sailnders. W. KL. Stayner ........ .... .. 210
Slaven, .1. W. Orillia.... ....... . .. 23M
Stiniti, V. G., Guelph ... .......... .. . 1la.
Walters, lenry, Ottawa .................. 209;
Wlisont, 1l., ob .. .... .. ........ 127

Thte nowr council withi their vote is lere.
fore as follows:-
Walter. Henry. Ottawa . ......... .. . .. 296
Hînl, John .J., Wootistock .... ... 292
D'Avignn. J. E., Winsor.. ... 275
McKe, Joln, Peterboro' . 218
.lefrey, Andrew, Toront .. 247
McGreor, . K., lirantford .. .. ......... 242
Clark, John A., litniilton ..... ....... .941
Slaven. J. W., Orillia. ............. . .245
Lawrence. L. T., London.. ....... .... 2.10
Hobart, G. S., Kinigetomn . ... . .. ::22
1%ackenzie, J. H., Toronto ..... .. . 212
P'etrie, A. 11., uelp ............... ...... 212
Sanders, W. B., Stayier .... .... .. .... 210

The old cotncil was ctmposed ns foi.
lowsq :-

Sherris. Clark,
PoHson, llobart,
Sanmders. Foster.
Pearin, McKee,
McGregor, Hall,
llowi.e, Walters,

D'Avignon.

Thte new boand als
old is ais follows

Old Menibers.
Walterm,
Hall,
D'Avignon,
?Icee,
McGregor.
Clark,
Hobart,
Sanders.

The scruttineers we
Gaynor an l Cann.

coimpared with tIe

New Melîmbers.
Jeffrey.
Slaven.
Lawrence,
Mackenzie,
Petrie.

re Messrs. Lewis,

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCI-
ATION.

Fromî special telegraphic reports to flic
New York Druggists' Circuliar, we glean
flic following note of flic aniutîal imteeting,.
whiclh took place at Sat Frantîcisco, oi Juine
24th and four following days. Thie attend-
ance was soiewhat smîaller flai isual,
but the arrangemîîents for flic entertain-
ment of visitors were very coimtplete and a
large nuimîber of interesting palpers were
read.

The following were elected ollicers for
the ensuiig year : - President. Emîîleîn
Painter, of New York : First Vice-Presi-
dent, Kart Siinmon, of 31innesota ; Second
Vice-IPresident., W. M. Searby. of Califor-
nia ; Third Vice.President.1. W'. Eckford,
of Mississippi : Treasurer. S. A. 1). ShIep-
pard, of Massachusetts : Permanent Secre-
tary, Prof. .1. 31. Maisci, of Phibiidelpiia;
Repolter on1 Progress of Iliarimaey, C.
Lewis Diehl. of Kentucky.

thec throat of the telephione, and there his
voice will be scieduled, and in future
whiei the talons of the law catch iold of
fle druggist, lie will bo able to prove that
hie was more sinned against titan sinning,
and flic guilty mian will be brougltt to
justice. In fact, this machine is destined
to mark a revolution in thte annals of fle
drug business.

A WORD TO THE RETAIL DEALER.

Are yo in tl habit of carefully reading
fhe advertising pagea of your trade paper?
If not, will you allow us to specially cal your
attention to themi, anld to point out to you fle
fact that they forin a very important and val
iable feature that sluuld nover bu neglected
if you hope to do a profitable business. Per-
haps you may bu uunder the impression that
the frade paper could be published without
themî. If so, pu mit us to disabuse your mind
of that idea. and to inform you that there is
not a single tradu paper in the land that could
print its readitng pages alone if the publishers
depended solely oit your subscriptions. In

MOOT POINTS IN DISPENSING.

The pharniacist everywhere claimîîs that
his remuneration for dispensing should be
based upon a higlier scale than that for
ordinary trading transactions, because pro.
ficiency in the art atiounts te professional
qualification, and the duty is on the whole
so onerous as to deserve a return commen-
surate with the responsibility, and skill and
knowledge involved. The clain is one
which, fortunately, the medical profession
and the public recognise to a certain ex-
tent, and even " cutting " shops and stores
recognisetthe fact that the profiton dispens-
ing transactions should bu on a higlier scale
than profits usumally are. The truth is that
there is a limit below whicli dispensing
does not pay ; for in the majority of cases
a reasonable profit on the drugs used in a
prescription woumld recompense the dis-
penser iost inadequately for the muere
labour of compounding, and unless skill
and knowledge were in sote measure re-

''lhe memb hip of the AssQitttion was the advoi tising pages of the traide paper yot,
reported to bu 1.373, a loss over''li?. er tind the most reliablu information in regard
of 13: 119 naines having been dropi 1 to nlovelties, seasonable and new goods, as
front the roll ani 106 new ones added'.' Well as the stape, without alhiclh yoi could
The next meeting will b hold atOld l'oint, 4 lnot hopo to carry on your business. Btt
Va., on tle second Monîday in septeibor, r. staple lines, however necessary they iay be,
1890. are sold onit a close margin, and without the

novelties and sensonable articles your profits
PHARMACISTS AND THE PHONOGRAPH. wuld bu cretitly ruced. For tiis rffion

I the advertiaitig pages shnîiid receive a care.
A phonîograph company is being foried ful attention as fliu reating înttur. wiich,

in Kansas City, with a capital of $200,0X), bitu more interestitg to you, perhap, fur
anid nany of the druggists arc looking t monent, may nt hu a valuablo ii a
forward to the tiie wlien these instruments business senne.
will bc given around freely for the simalîl hi tle advertising rages of tiis issue are
sui of $40 pûtr antnm. It will then li presentcd for yourconsiduration a aried le
possible for tien to keep a list of prescrip. ofgooda suiteiltoyourtieeds. Soieofthesn
tions with hie utiiost exactitude. For you may uiw bu selling, white others yot may
intstance, if a ihiysiciat contes into fl- nver have uard ua beforu. ite advcrtise.
ollice ami waitts to givu au prescription, lie mentit have cst m ney t thu ercats ad
rill be intviteld to talk at, the " îtacltitn," thuanihie iicturesatind thuy hao placp theo

wii l iiiot oîly, take down exactly iii <ar pages capecially wîth the houle tlîat you
wllat lie says, but file xlodulatioîs of tle wilt read ten. many of tlem are attractive

soiSn thIt in te. fnture there 'il bu outaide of tleir purely business s et. W.
double evudeice, agaiîtst huiti, as to anaI trust, therefore, tnat bfore laying thiis paper
would bavp tlic face te deny tile :uthenl- aident wil examine it front cuver to cover,
ticitv of lus voice. whVleîevcr a iail Wh attd if withini these pages yen. findt sumethiug

it tsicide contes tethc drug tbatfilloods ,t t your needs. Some i them

store,says flic Naptional mruges advertiser regarding i our inquiries willSand iw s to e cr e he prompt d carel attention. Tt

wibu inied to talke ant the "machinte

whc h fadvertisementire mentit t drawyuur trade,
vlo or tat ine, at li opoes e - and inquiries fron dealers arc bever over.

o eoked. And whn writing to dvertiaes do
lie liav. I court, te varions acquaintnces n ot negleet t mention the natue of the paper
of flic t n, wh e.t they near ls demands you aaw the advcrtiseiuent in. Nwht tu e.
cntempated ie hls atural voie, will b con- ceivin inquiries froi possible cutomer th
vsnced tyat there was to fou plY i h s advrtiser is gratified in ktowing whlre ll
beatke bt f lit lie linsef hecalr the advertisunents are caliing attention te wlîat
bouye fro wlsi, no traveler evur r- he ha tu sel. This is alao of great ixpor-
turs. lhe n flic averag r hitizen of Kansas tamce te the publisher of he trade paper, as
desires o take a vitte tiedicine of t e the adertiser will continue his announce-

ltOousie lif the purely o iio busineassas t.i
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eoipensed, phariacy would, iu inis profes-
siOnal aspect, h a giganîtie failutre. I
follows, of course, tliat if dispensiiig
charges incinde a rettirt for professional
skill and kiiowledge, ithe public is etititled
to have the lutter iieoted out to them in
dite proportion. lfince t lie dispensing de-

partimnot is one to whici the pliarnacist
can itever pay too mucli attention ; he cati-
itot le over-sel-ipuilous in the seleetion of
mttaterials, too zealous in carryitng out the
directjotios of the prescrher. or too observ-
ant, in iis intertmtediary position hetween
the physician and patient, in looklig for
anid checking errors or cIearing away w points
of douht, whiicl, if tholiughtlessly carried
ont. to coipletion, idghit seriously prejui-
dice te condition of the patient. It is a
itatter for congratulation that phiarmaeists
rarely substantiate tli oviotsý bllniiders of
physicians. T'ese are thitigs f every-dty
ccurirenice, a ntd are genterally tijvial errorcis,
such as ait extra stroke of the pen turning
3 into 3, the leaviig out of sucl suiflixes
as " dlil." and " comp.," and so forth. TlO

plarimacists wio are accustoned to dis-
peiso a physician's prescriptions.the occur-
rence of such slips is quiekly noted, buit
others inay tnt he so fortunate.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We invite correspondence om any sub-
ject bearing on the drug business. There
are miany anotgst us who are able wvriters,
intelligent tinkers. and whose opinions
have weight and iiflîuence : there are also
those vlio, unwilliniig to wvrite, are anuxios
to make enquiries. We solicit correspon-
dence fromi ail. lie onlv points we vislh
to impress are that communications should
be short, concise, and to the point.

DOCTORS OF PHARMACY.

At a late meeting of the Toronto Retail
Druggists' Association, the following reso-
lution was adopted :' Tiat the Toronto
letail )ruggisLs' Association. feeling tli
necessity for the elevation of the profession
of pharmacy, and recognizing the present
higi standard of the examninations of tiis
Pro'ince. woiuld urge upon the Couicil of
tite Ontario College of Plharmacv the desira-
bility of the aforesaid Council urging the
daims of the plariacists of this Province
upon the Minister of Education (or the
proier autihorities) with the object of hav-
ing attaclied to the curriculum of the Pro-
vincial University a course in phairmacy
open only to ail graduates of the Ontario
College of Pharimacy, enabling the said
Un'iversity to confer the degree of Doctor of
Pharmnacy upot all suci graduates taking
this proposed post-graduate course."

LOCAL PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETIES.

During lte past fev years intany local
l'niaueil ieties baslie organîized
in variouts part, of tlin country. and lias
aliready been prodigh tive of iniehl good. niot
onîlv in the itatter of u niformtity of prives
and discussion of itînnor or sectional evenIts
whiebl iay ocu r. liit alo of enugentideri ng
a feelitng of rinonîtt citiy adil good wiii lie-
tween dru'îtggists of the respetive calties
where these organlitions exist. In sotie
plaees, iowever. n liueh societies vet exist,
and oiir cfr'e houitld see to jt that in
citV, tonl. 01r coilt %. as iay be, somte plail

shouild lie adopted to brin;g m bers of
this profession Illore into peoronial conitat,
and w<e knlow n o bietter plati thati the
organtization of local Pharmacetial .i-

sociatintis. In conitection with tins inat-
ter it ist said that at lthe regtular tmteetitgs
of soite of tie obler so-ieties, the noveltv
iaving sontehvlat worn iofl. th oti
usiness transatel is iot sutilicientiv lt-

tractive to secure as large au atteîîianire
as desired. ihis s point on wlit'li we
should like to h'ear fromt thedrgitan
would request anlswers lo the following
query: lun wlat way may tie mîeetiigs of
local associations he made sutliciently at-
tractive to idtce a large and regutlair
atteudanîce. and an incvreased intere.st in
flie inîeetintgs ?

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS.

'ie following Secretaries of livisional
orgatizations iac so far eereil rted.

Any iunforimijtion as to organizatioiI, etc.,
will be futntisiel by thte:i, and we wîoild
siggest tiat. conîdensed reports of meetings
be sent to the C.mu iîîuaisr for
publication not later thai. the fifth of thge
tuonth : Toronto, W. Lloyd Wlood ; lialin-
ilton, Il. S. Case ; Ottawa, Il. A lartin ,

London, J. Callarl Kinîgston, A. Pe.
Chowne ; Brantford, .1. 'i. 31acKjidihl
Voodstock, A 'M. Scott ; St. Catharines,

J. R. Reyiour ; Bowani jville, .1. E. iliig
ginbolItai ; Port 1lgin, I. S.niir ; Nit.
Forest, W. Colcleugli.

J. R. Seytiourt, St. Catharinles, is run-
inigi a branîcli at Grimsby Park.

An Ontario druggist las sent i, the
followinig, sliowiiig low a plyivci in
this fair "Canada of ours." who disnises
his owîn prescript idons, labîelled and sent
ont a bottIe to lis patient:-"Take a
wvine gla:e tree tites a day over- your
ineals; take a pil every morniiig; if that
fisick you to ituch slack oin the lieker,
cause you got to t.ke thte pills. One
dollar and seventy-five cent for the iole
tiig."

TRADE NOTES
('ora is easietr.

ciereurhals hve a higher tenenicyîî'v.

Quinine is quiet, nie notable chang e in

Ntrw:v Coid Liver il lit atial î'etl,
'ngiti i l-in .

G. .\. Bnhm Y1bnge St , Iý away tont
hlis edin tour.

.\lir. lunt. Wiki, liatindtonl, b.ot also

jiilttl the iene<ts.

Gillit timiible atru a hit iasier, buit nou

perceptible hiantge in Pinee.
The finit of .Ilihn l,unniv & Sans, litu

gisti, lointreal, havds .

Itsiness lnitg .1lune ims btîen quiet,

wli eu i ii n't nlitisual it this stlt il.

W%*. .\. I owll was In Trt titis veek

pushinttg Germ tttaniif Blo Rt'mtedy, ete'
Caster i has advaeed '20 pet ertit., anil

the puobaititii.s aire stll higlier prictes.

NIe r tî4'î Parke, llaimiltoi, are' openi
iig a bnich I tihe ea'st etail of the city.

u lassia has advanced, ind w i ill likely
bie higier still witig toi the liglt ioil crop.

Put. h1'roid Ii and imdide are tiri. especi
ally the latter, vhici lias sligitly atIvat ced.

T annie acid and potass chloir will be
lower owing te thie duty ali:viw.; ibeen talken

tGrera c.hlororm has adianced, wl.
iig toi a coin bj,îatioin aioniig teit. manugilt fac

Cascara bark i' sttadiily declinling. N
doubt whîen Iew erop totes in 4111 prices
will prevail.

.1ino. .1. il a., WVoodstdîc'k, hauts gfne to
the Paris .'xposition , lie m il lit' gone abott
twomnts

Ilutgh 3hitler & I. c., To'rott aire gettîîg
Im a plate glass front, aid tnpiirov t tm tthe i-
terior of their store.

< .pitini lias advatied, and vill probably
lit highier oving to liglt crop. îNlrpiia
svmpathize witlh it,

The nieli liste tof steaiers betveen ihitn-
ilton and Toronto la well patrouized by
lamilton druggists, whoi eominite lIttiiess

and pleasure.
Insect powd'uler. is e'asier inilg toi a de-

clie in, pice f iflowers. The Petsmi i
considerel just as Strotig as ant tits'cticide
.13 I )ilittljsuî.

V. S. liarnell, of London, lias pur-
chased the t ck of the late i. W. ilark-
ns. and il ail carry it on mii the id
pîremeîs.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. / î * 1 / '



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

THE LONDON DBRUG CD.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

J. DOUGLAS, Manager

lMlpORTlIMS 0F

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries, Fine
Chemicals, Perfumery, and all Goods

required by Chemists.

StANUFiACTrURERut 0F

Fluid Extracts, and Fine Pharmaceuti-
cal Preparations,

Citrate of Magnesia, Etc.

We beg to itntitmtate to tIthe trade, and particularly to
tiose wioare coitsencig business .. t teir awnaccautit,
titat we kcep IN STOCK every requiteinet of a first-
class clenist and Druggit.

We carry ful and comtîplete sets oi

LABELLED SHELF WARE
DRAWER PULLS

SHOW BOTTLES and VASES
SCALES, WEIGHTS. Etc

and everythittg niccessary for tle executmg of an opîening
order oi tlle shortest notice.

Correspondence in regard ta l'rices, Terns. etc.
solicited.

MERCK'S PURE PEPSINE IN SCALES
We have taketn a great deal of trouble to put. belote

our friends and the Trade the excellent character of this
preparation. It is otlered at a reasonable price. and dis-
pensing chemists should put before their Medical friends
its well-known nerits, It possesses hlgh digestive
powers. is perfectly solvent, and keepis well. We have
it ini lb., lb. and i aoz. bottlme.

The London Drug Co., - IHlporters
LONDON, ONT.

Smith & McGlashan Co.
I.DALERS IN

DRUCCISTS' SPECIALTIES
Sundries and Fancy Goods

Agents for E. 1. Sitittlcwortlh's Fluid Estracts. Special.
tics and parmaceutical Preparattons

Malleable Steel Spring, Reversible, Hard
Ruilber, Celluloid, and Elastic Belt

Trusses.
Malting ordr fur Trn seak pronn l lled. We inake

a elîeci.alty of Iltt at SitRbr Sundries.

Our travellers are out with Holiday Goods
and are slowing a large line, careftlly se-
leted front every Plusi Gonds mnaker in
Canada. Our lites ofimnported goods should
be seen. We wotld renind our friends tiat
we sell aloinst exclustvely to the Drug Trade.

SMIJB & M I.ASBAI 0O, Uited
53 FRONT ST. E.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HIUKSON, DJUNCAN & CO.
25 FRONT STREET

Successors to

V. H. BLEASDEL L & CO.

li caliing the attention of our nuntcrous customers
ta Our large aii varied stock of Fancy Goods, are pleased
to state tiat é are exceptionalay s ared to
ordcrs iii large or stttall quatîtit!es, an.d at oî11uceýh beOttier
value than licretofore. Buyiatg direct Irom te manufac.
turera it Germany. France and Engtatnd, we can offer
speciAl isiducctits in .411 fines of

DRUCSIS' AM 10BhuuiIsis8' SufMlIES
Toys. Cuttlery, Sporting Goods, Gaines, Vases, Brusihes,
Uique Figures, Stationery. etc.

Yours respectfully,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.

LAWSON & JONES
Foîast city label wors

LONDON, - - CANADA
Established 1882

We we the only frit ii Canada devoting special
..ttentiont to

OHEMISTS' PRINTING
and ssîtl aur present facilitties wc can aticce.;sfully cent.
pue w itit In i f the Anierica-i or Europcan Label eouse;

Wte einvite conparison of our wor and prices with

We also supply Estes' Turned Wood Boxes, Gill's
Seattîless Tit BaS. i'aier Pili and i>owder Boxes,
Castr -and ilpctal lines ci Containers.

Write for Catalogue. Mention tihis paper.

LAWSON & JONES
226 King Street, - London, Canada.

J. PALMER & SON
IMPORI'ERS OF

DRUGISTS'
SUJNRES

Sole Agents in Canada for

A. & F. PEAR'S SOAPS

DUPONT'S BRUSHES

BERTRAND'S PERFUMES

The Largest and best assorted Stock In

Canada of

BRUSHES,

COMB3S,

SPONGES,

PERFUMERY,

CHAMOIS,

SOAPS,

FANCY GOODS,

TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME
MONTREAL CANADA.

Please mention CANADIAN DRUGGIST

when ordering gonds advertised.



L A. Oldfield. the Dundalk druggist,
having inet with iisfortune, lhas been e n-

pelled to assigni for the bonefit of his
creditors. Thero is a scrow loose soine-

where whîen a druggist fails.
The two popular drug and fancy goods

dealers in Halifax, Avery F. and Albert
Il. IBuckley, have gono into partneiship
together. They are brothers, and well
liked by their townsfolk.

W. E. Brunet, St. Sauveur, Quebec, hais
assigned again. This man failed two years
ago ii suci a inaiier that lis creditors

only realized a few cents, and lie, of course,
did not receive lis discharge, but tundor the

system in vogue in Canada at present. a

î dealer who puts no value on a clear naine

Cain go on1 living ait the expense of those hie

buys froi s0 long as they are foolish eniough
to give himi credit. After the disgraceful
showing made in his previous assignmîent
one cannot easily understand any respoi-
sible wholesaler letting hini have goods
without first. paying out solid gold for then.
Our readers uiist bo careful not to confuse
this firm with W. Bnnet & Co., who do
the largest drug business in Quebc, and
are a reliable irmin in every way.

G. E. Gibbard, who sold his drug 'ousi-

ness in Whitby some time ago to J. E.
Willis, has been prospecting in Van-
couver. R.C., with the idea of going into
business in that City.

M. Springer, Strathroy, Ont., lias sold his
drug business to W. Il. Stepler, for sonie
tine past assistant with 31r. Springer.
Mr. Springer goes to Detroit to finish lis
course in mnedicine at the Detroit Medical
College where he lias already attended a
couple of ternis.

Mr. T. G. Whitfield, the popular repre-
sentative of Messrs. Kerry, Watson & Co.,
is in Now York and Boston honeymoon-
ing. We trust lie will find the benedic-
tine state as happy a one as lis friends
bespeak for himii.

Dr. J. S. Moffatt lias opened a drug
store in Norwood. We wish hin suî.cess.

The drug business in Petrolea, Ont.,
carried on by H. Hume, "Manager," bas
closed.

Wilson's Fly Pads bave becomne a staple
article with druggists, and require no
pushing. A special inducement to dealers
is now niade in the shape of a Musical
Sales Box. Write to Archidale Wilson Co.,
Hamilton, mientioning C auxDnUGGIST.

J. H. Landreth, formerly with IL. Fer-
rab, of GaIt, has opened a new drug store
in Berlin, Ont., under the name of J. H.
Landreth & Co.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

IL Il. Gray, one of Montreal's most pro,
iiinent druggists, purposes mnoving inîto
new and more, coimîîîodious preiîies ad.
joiniig his present store, ns soon as the
building is comlîieted.

Ilarknîess & (Co., who have carriei on
the drug business in London for saiie
years, have coue to a crisis, their stock
havinîg been sold on the I tit uit. to W.S.
Barkwell, the rising younlîg chinist of the
Forest, City.

The noext and eaci subsequent, unber
Of the Casan:Ax i)nanisr will be issued
on the 15th of the iîonth, conseiuently
Aug. l5th will le the date of our next
issue.

On the third page of cover the W. A.
llowell Co. call atteition to their Germant
Blood Renedy and other preparations of
thieir mianufacture. Th'lis Comnpany is nowr
advertising these remedies largely in the
daily and weekly press, and druggists
should sec to it thiat, they have a stock on
hand. Rlead the announceient of special
induceients, and in writing .mention the

Lawson & Jones, printers, of London,
Ont., have just sent us one of their land-
sonie niew catalogues of printed and litho-
graphed druggist, labels. which arc fully
up to the standard of any Ainerican house.
Send for one.

"Canthos," a new Cantharidal Plaster,
inade by Johnson & Johnson. promises to
be a perfect vesicant. and is said to lack
many of the objectionîable features of the
rubber plaster. Thos. Leeming & Co,
Montreal, are agents for Canada.

The initial nunber of the Cmnux
DavaOîsT is issued to its readers with a
feeling of confidence-confidenice that there
is a field open and ready for it in the fact
that numbers of proiniîxent druggists have
given every encouragenent to the enter-
prise, and that each and every druggist
in Canada will recognize it as the organ
of the profession. Our aim will be to
nake it a medium of conimunieation bo-

tween druggists,a sort of "vade meumi"
in which nany iay see the riglt things
just at the riglt time. In the first numx-
her of any journal or paper there mnay ho,
and invariably are, Some errors or mis-
placements, but we trust, our readers will
overlook any such, and promise then for
future issues a clean, neat, newsy Drug
Journal. Thus launcied, we bespeak for
the journal a kind reception, careful per-
usal, both of reading and advertising mat-
ter, and a unanimous subscription fromn
the druggists of Canada. Starting ont on
the anniversary of our great national day,
Dominion Day nay we not hope for it a
a proportionate mncasure of progress as
bas blessed our fair Dominion?

FORMULÆ.
'inoTi terilvu Van:sui i iii i by i.iiing

together 10 parts of mastie, 7 of vaiphor,
16 of sandarali. 5 of genuine elei i. with
Cianiada baleil and sp1 rit r at turpeutin
in equal parts. diolveil in alcohol, tiltered
and kept in a elo<ed vesel intil required
for use..

paItelitied in Fraitre and Enghmd,for wator-
proof fabie., leather, etc., is afllows
Turpeitiie. piteh, 60 : tallow. af WM, 5;
stvrax, 2. A limogenîIeousM substance l:
obhîiined, whici when npplieid to all kinds
of paper iakes tliei t ransparet and i-
permeaile to .11r or imoisture. tle tranls-
parent imaterial being ralled styroleui
and hydrofago cotton.

A ' INMA IIiElCin StnI'STiT'TP is prep;ared
from old paper or other tibrous imaterial,
digested in a mixture of sipihîurie acid
and nit rate of ptaiumn, proviou-ly heated
to 75-90 F. The pulp is washied and dried,
then imIixed with a solvent cons.;istiig of
700 of methylated spirit, 25 to 50 colo-
phony, 10 to 12 of hetrzoin, and 80 to 100
of eastor oUI. ''lie mixture is distilled at
front 00 to 320 P., and the residue dried.
This may ho treated in various ways. so as
to formî plastie material like whaleone,
and mnay he coloured with aniline. For
varnishes a larger amoîunîîît of the solvent
is used, and in this fori it fias slecial
apiplieations for coatinig eggs, capsu"nling
bottIes, etc., or for waterprooting.

i.onn)a WATEU.- (ils of lavOnuter and
ergaotof eaci .1 oz. ; oil of neroli. 2

dracrhis: oil of oraiige. 4 iracliiiis Oil of
cloves, 1 draclm : usk, 4 grains : cologne
spirits, . gallon :water, l gallon. .acer-
ate for a week. and titler througli magnesia

A Il:i.t.ti.p 'B.Al'an:y . l.- Ie
following formula was aidopted by hIe
Lancaster (ouity Pharmaceutical As4soeia-
tion for elixir rubi (blackberry cordial):
Fluyid extract of blackherry, 2 il. 01.; oil of
clove. ani oi of eassia, of each, 10 miimîîîs;
fluid extract of ginger, 1 Il. dr. ; simple
elixir, to make 16 Il. oz.

The formula of the New York and
Brooklyn formulary i s imilar, but uses in
place of the aronatics tineture of vanlilla,
4 Iluid dracnis, and compound elixir of
tatraxacui, 4 il. oz. Another formula uses
as a basis a compound fluid extract of
blackberry. of whichi a pint represents 12J
oz. av. of blackberry mot. 2 oz. ciinamnon,
1 oz. Cach of nutneg and coriander.
Four tlv.id ounices of this fluid extract with
twelvo flhud onnces of simple elixir give
an eflicient and pleasant cordial.
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Dr. Goddard's formula for ain aroimlatie
blaekberry syrup, givi ng a preparation
Iaving little istriigency, is as fulluws.
Ililackberry juive, 16 fI. o..; sugar, 8 oz.
av. ; nuitiiieg, 120 gr, ; evinnion, 120 gr.:
vioves, 60 gr.; allpice, 60 grs.: brandy,
8 Il. oz.

Cammnoic Armi, - a product of thec o.\y--
dation of camphor, occurs in colon rless ery-
stails of nIeodle-formîî , is aliost insolubhle
in water, but soluble In alcohiol and etier:
it is recommended als i astringent, anti-
septie, and ais disinfectanit in typluid stools.
Reichiertbtiggests it5 si>oiUrity over cilo-
antae of putasli, ioracic and alicyli acçids,
used in 1 tu 2 ier cent. solution as a gar ge
or spray in angima and bronchitis. Ex-
cellent restilts have been attained with 3
to 6 per cent. solutions, used ais sprays for
laryngeal tuberculosis. [nternally it has
been administered in doses of 1 to 2
grammes, tlree tiiies daily, as a preventive
for niglt-sweats in plithisis.

PYnoGAr.,L Am.Th fact thlat pyr-
gallie acid or ")yrogallol,' as it is somne-
tines called, is ait active po on is net
generally recognized, although the dispen-
satories quotc cases whlerein its use has
resulted fatally. A recent case of poison-
ing front its internal administration has
been inst-riinental in directing attention
to its daingerlous properties, and phariia-
eists should exereise care in dispensing it.
According to autliorities its allinity for
oxygen changes tle corpluscles of t lie blood
similarly to the effect produced bty pioi-
phorus. Even its external use is not frce
fron danger.

CI.:naA A3 æra~. -Hlager, in 11he Phar-
centifcal Zeituig, ldebcribes a new adjuvant
to hie excipients ii mnaking pills, bougies,
etc., of thc ethereal and otlier oiNs. which
he calls " cera aImylata," and nmakes as fol-
lows : Wax, cut into slavings and desic-
cated, is rubbed up witli wvell dried starci.
lie latter being added gradtially until
equal parts of tlie inigredients are asseam-
bled. This should be done m ithutit heat,
so far as possible. l'le resultant înlitori.il

is used in making pills of oil, and otier
substances, wiich are with diIlicult iiii.\ed
with water, sucl as extract of male feri,
menthol. creosote, etc.

Pmn.:riAnrAo oN onF a .- Suilhot and
Rayinaud make iodoforn from acetone by
taking :t solution contaiiing 50 parts
potassium iodide. 6 parts acetone, and 2
parts sodiui hydroxide iii 1 or 2 litres of
cold vater. lito this iîtey pour, drop by
drop. and viti constant starr g, a dilute
solution of sodium ly)OCiilOIite. lodo-
formlu is quickIV )r'odutced and precipitated.
Furt-er additions of the iyIpocIlorite aire
imade util ali hie acetone or all the iodide
lias disappeared.

F1nsen Cnai..-lfrench clialk ias
provena ilself tu be well adapted to the pur-
pose of filtration. This substanetic, in fine

piowder, is treated with hydrochloric acid,
diltuted, stirred for soie tiio, then thor-
ouglly wvasled with water to teinove acid
and dried. This resultinig, fine, white,
iry powder is added to clouidy litquids ; tle
filtration goes o< q<uite rapidly anîd results
in pe.rfectly clari'fyiig the illitid. Instead
of this, two filter palpers IIay3 be folded,
pbtelce withini a funnigiel, aid a thitk i.x
tom olf ti akumiii itaid nater f1.poured upuo i.. tmii

in silh ai V4.> tliiat wiln th watcr lias
drained lff, a iaîfurmî cuatinig of talniil
will bu deposited on the filters. These
latter filters may be used several times for
the saine filtrationt.-[Dutcl Clien. Zeit.

Cmi.ontoroi3u nay bu puritied, according
to 11. Werner (" Arch. Pliarmn."), by :gitat-
inlg comtiinercial chloroforn with water, Lie
addition of absolite alcoliol to bhe requtired
specific gravity and thne a little calciuim
chlorido. Tie li<piid poured off tle ,ijeutus
residue antd distilled yields a chloroformn
comîplyiig w'itl ail the requirements of the
Phaî:rmnactoia.

MErrnoTI oIoas are prepared by Vul.
pius (" Sidd Apotiek. ZLg.") by aidding
tie 1uîescqribed qtiantit.y of menthol, 2 or
4 peor cent., to cacao bttter, previously
imielted and mixed with 3 to 5 per cent. of
vax. ie fused mass is Liei sucked upl

in a glass tube of the prescribed diainoter,
vhicli has been previously dipped iii gly.

cerine. After being filled the tube is placed
in cold water and the bougie is forced out
by a pluiger, whicli mnay be a vire or glass
rod according to the thickness of the pencil
to be reioved.

A rival to saccliarin is alleged tL have
been founlîd in m îaethvl-beizoie acid stlphi-
niide, vihoset sweeteiiiiig powers are said to
be even more intense than those of sac-
charin. A minute speck two iiiiii long,
witLi a diamieter as simidîl as tie finlest pin,
will, it is claimnel, iiake a titiblerfuil of
water so sweet thlat considerable dilution
is necessary before the water is drinkable.

SWEATImU OF 'rniE Fn.-T ie medical
departiîeit of the Minîistry of War has
just, reconinended the application of chro-
mic acid as a chleap, succcssful, and non.
inîjurious ieiiedy for preventing indtue
pe.spirationi of the feet. The skin of the
feet is painted witlh a five tu ten per cent.
sol hition of ciromlic acid, the application
iot ieeding to be r peated for two or three
weeks, and (-vei not for six or eiglt weeks
in some cases. Before the order wa, issued
lie remiedy wvas tried on 18,000 soldiers
with the best resuîlts.

LENDING PRESCRIPTIONS.

The practice of "ie1ndiig prescriptions
is becoiiing too coiiiînon," sayst ie Provin-
cial Medical Journal, "one prescription
being made to do duty ainost for a whole
village. Sotie one consults a physiciai
for rIeimatismn, the prescription does good.
it is copied, and nay be sent aIll over Eng.
land. This is not the only grievance. ''ie
patient takes the prescription to the leim-
ist, and gets it made up as often as .he
likes, perlhapS taking a medicine wlieli ih
liglhly iijutrious too often rupeated. Wu
believ tIis to be a real grieun.Ice. Soie
reiedy iz, required. We Ihotild I coitiit
with tle Germani systeim, wliere a prescrip-
tion cannot, be refilled withouit. tle signa-
Litre of tle presriber." A muedical mîan
miade the saimle complaint soime> tinie aigu,
and gave thtis as his reason for dispensing
his own iedicines :-" Every tine my
patient cones for iedicine," said this gen-
tlemat, "1 get a fee : but if I give a pre-
seription I mîay nover see him again.'
This does secu hard upon the prescriber ;
but is the lending of prescriptions so very
common ? Chronie complaints fori a
comparatively snall proportion of medical
cases, and it is only for suîchi that a pre-
scription is likely to be lent or copied.
Cieiiists gencrally get aiy copying to bu
lote Lhat is to do, and experienee is tlhat

it is by 110 lleails comuno, and is disconri.-
aged by the trade.

PETROLEUN SOAP.

At the request of Dr. C. Paul, M. Emery
lias made a potroleun suap stitable for
thorapeutie uses. ie formula is as foi-
lows: Petroleuim, 50 parts: wiite beeswax,
40 parts ; alcohol of 90 per cent., 50 parts ;
liard soa) (Savon de MarseillM), 100 parts.
The petroleui, wax and alcoliol are put,
togetlier into a mitatrass and heated in a
vater bath until they maelt: the soap is

thon added. Wlen Le mixture becoanes
loiogencous the mnatrass is reioved and
agitated uitil the contents become of a
creaniv consistence ; it is then poured into
moulds. It is not absolutely necessarv to
utse ethylic alcoliol, vlieb serves iîmerely to
facilitate the reduetion of tei wax and tle
soap. The soap thus obtained contains
about one-quarter of its weight of petro-.
letumn. It is very hoimogeneous an d firm,
and enulsifies easily. Parts wasied witi
it do not romain impregnated witlh petro-
leuin, as is ordinarily the case in prepara-
tions of this kind.-[lItepert de Pliar.

W. Stuart Jolhnston, of King St. West,
Toronto, lias opened a tasty drug store on
Toronto Island.
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CHINESE CAMPHOR.

Ili viuw of te breportcdl sitortage ii Vice
*' supplies of the .lftitl gutu, iL ntiay lio

iterostiuig Vo note tîtat te trade iti Cîtitese
caîîtpltor in Taiwan, Focrniosa, lias appreeî-
ably îîtcreasod durtug 1888, te value of

ftio oxports haviîtg ruoarly trelld and te
S quantity iîtere4lsod front 281 cwts. in 1887

to 1,144 ewt;s. in 1888. Taiwan is the
chtief mtarket for ite Chtinoso guin, the
Vi ado, iîowever, Loing elîietly in tlic ltands
oif one Gerin Birut. 'rTe Chineso officiali,
ciccurdiîtg tu a menett report, have doue all
in tîtoir liomer Vo put1 a stol) tu te ratlic

" ~ h3 vexations itîterferoîtict iitit thtose en
.fgaged iii it. 'lhtoy atteulpt'ed lit first to

prorent ail foroigu sitaro in ti< trade by
deelaring if. a govertîîttnt, ttoiîoolyI, but
bill the representatives foir the Treaty Iloiv-
ors .ît Pekiti have united in rofusiug te
recogniauî sucît a pretension. Novert.liioff,
ropeated scizures oif camîplior iu flitc lîangds
of forcigners have licou made, and the
prosocuition of Vlite traffe rotiains up Vo
Vlite presont itîvolvcd in diflictiltie-s.- [11i,
Pami. and Drug Itejiorter.

GUAIACOL

Guaicol a oiotirloss, arotuaitic, htîgily

efr.tctive liijtid, is cltîitiiod liy salli Vot lie

tioti. Frietitzol retugnizos it ns flcactive

part <if creosote. but wNitiout, iVs iîtcouctti-
anee, ud gi 's it ini frouti fouir Vo twcelvo

îiiitî doses, conîbined with brautidy or cod-
liver oul, ttree tines ai day, for the appe.
ite, paint, and couglt or coutsuttiptiott.

INCONPATIBILITY 0F ANTIPYRIN AND
SODIUM SALICYLATE.

NI. Vigior, itin iîteîit on a roceuit

coitît iiitionottitan.l' y X. Iroit'lioilltie
Vo te P:aris 1liariiîîatce tiical Society, stittes

(Bull. coint.) tuaI. whîet altiîlîrit antdt
sodiumt salicylate are dîspetîseti itî coit act
wî'th ead:i o-ier uit te dry mtate, Vlîcy ilp.

polir Vo umîdorgo decoîtiposttiou, %viîetler
flite crystaihized or tîte aiiorîîotssalicylaVo
bce used, withi thit formuationi of ant oil1y
liquid thint retiders ite itaas pasty, antd
ttîay it> 24 hoîtrs cottstitttte 10 lier centt. oif

flic whoie. No perceptile nîteratioti
ah-es pîlacae, honwever, iti a solution of te

two cornpouinds. Altîtougli the reatVion of
sodium salicylate is faintly acid, Vue îîasty

product of te sait iriti antillyriti is aika-
lino, but a soluttien of te Vwo eottîpboîtîds
romntas faitttly acid.

DISPENSING APHORISMS.

izenîl tlit.<uigh a p>rescrip1îtin ratal tîlan
Ilt al Mariner stggestîiti no eutspîil oif

WVrite directiuuns ittririalily lieforo tis-

If i tItixturo couitait readiîy solithui.

itigrefiotits novrer tise al itortar.

fenr oif recrvst.aiittiîtî.
%vitlî 8yrtilpo tiil dsu ur'iîLsa't

îîîtoÀr, itri4iîîgt- iii lpt ~ i tu. îiid. u&

titu liîi*astru aditi e it Jitit.

A tikilet tittpoî u v îun 't litth.

traces of lus wuork.
careflully dteai anid put away weigita

anîd seilles îîfter ecd operatioti. lioId the
scaies tirutily iy tule Ieft lîatd ; ituvor ltft,

tiin iigli ailON'!e lc olitttr ; atît jildgu
of file woiglît i nsticit hY tile initdaîtor ats
by tile psition oif 010>. scnie. Select gînai
pluts for sctea -îreferily of hi.avy ittali,

anti discard Iliiîtîsy lirass utaterial, whivh
corrodtes spcedily antd liecoittes illactinte.
Lt-.rui Vo jutige oif te îuntity Vo u
weighed wNith tolerable acettracy ; traini

te oye ais well as te liutîd.
If in donlit, alwatys begatî Nritl tîtat, of

%v'licii yon have 11o dîilit.
De r.tpid in mantilpuhlationi.

1uickly.
slow dispelisiig is bad dispeîtsiig, antd

aristîs iLither froin deticiet îîr.ctie or
wantt oif L-nowledlle.

Nover, whetî iii a sliadow of doit,
hesitate to asl, advice frot a fear of coini-

Ine iii fli Art of I)ispeiisiingý.

PREPARING FOR EXAMINATION.

A iuedfical atîthtoritv of consideralk ex-
p iue offors throuîtgli s file followinig

-suggestions Vo randidntes îîreparing for
exattîttîatiox. No 011e, lie says, cati expeet
tu jiasa, a cotupetitive test wriVhout att efli-
cienit ktîowiedge of the siîbjects ltpotî whiicit
lie lias t'O lie exatiiuied, butt every one cati
tnako ant effort to itiaster flic work to te
best of Itis abilitiee. Mioreoror, it is aliso-
Itîtely essetîtial that plenty of tinte shoîtld
Wi alioîved for reading. Let tlic student
cotîcentrate biis ti atit pon luis books as
itueh as possible witile at work, and iîake.
a practico of aiwavs goitîg toi lied before
îxidnight. 'rTe habit of reatiing iii o Vlite
sîttail hours of the niglit cattuot be too
strotîgly discotintetîanced, as it is apt. of tetî
îîerntt:neîttly, toi etîfeeble tuec systen and
bring on sleoplossîess. Sîtccoss will, in-

dieil, bf) tariy pri i.if if lWt 1144t<ii-
atedl withl nnvy toMs of le.1ltl -Ir meîntal
N igîu r. Th'le il heîv r it fitle t'm iualiai
ttket. pince shliultI ho~ ent ireNv t1vii'teil t'>

itti îhî.forin tilie dult ii. re>i i'ul <f h i ut
NNiVii his; Iu itît îerfeel lv er 'Ilî.t
lier>oIls whlio o titeir. wîîrk euîî e
sîiîi, forgot, t i n a dia%~. anîd aileari

Iia tlitht ko a t he di iTervilt> im iaginab le.
vth ii egarditti tii lii % titi "tiv', iili. 'i.01l i

effiii it: utt îî,iit iI*dle.Th .et o
lettTitile. i. hut lii f. .11.. i t.

t-Ii. q .îî â . kt.- tfftt.. I ll mt c t ktg îIol f' >

~tIsofttrvtses
Ao'd îîîatorc ti 2 .ractiuîip

strychnineu &graini.
WVater, tu illaiko lus10

IjOsO. 1 toaq1lOohiftit ob b alcon ii water tirit
time, a day for at trait damrei tîys beforo. atit a
îloubteortr.butIoso tobia ntîiiiaiitero1 Imiistiatoiy
be Oo e nterieig. 1Kîîtf tomurocnfuI wotiîd voliît4il
1.64 gratul of stryctîniue and 15 mainibus of actît.
tctîcAPh. dit.

'1hi., lresi riptin lii, Iîeot ktîawi Iii
s tis o.trilv'- brace ui) 1 uuiîeriu ilitîliii

dIate.ý whio wouild certtil. lbave failcil
withoit, it, anti tnt oiliv $0, Lut sv'a

iîiglîly liervoits itîdi vidulals, titîking tue
mixture ir. tîto tîtatîner direieted, haie tnt
gilet-el % Zosýt aIl oiî'a<f titoir fier v<îus:îcss.
lît have I-eilu 1 assed tlititiut lia ndi
otiier exali untiotis gain intg thei liigîe-st
liîouturs. Ift Niili, i eritaips ho;îlîa1

ini -aoie cw:îse, t ta t:îk te iti' tiie tîio
itlidial avii e, aIthlîogiî iliily popnilaîr

atndoitrentiîa approxiiate alitolit
of stychiniîe Vo Icadil <Inox -[Chlst antI

l)rîg-gist. _________

PROSPECTS FOR PHARMACISTS IN
BRAZIL.

A (ioriuat pliaruacist :ettleti iii hrazil
lins reeetU setnt to a C'ontinenttal tolittiu-
poray soîie ilote.; ou tlie statIt-' bitit prs

pect.s of foreigt ieittiers oif flic craft iii
it Southt Atnericai emîpire, wltich cove V

they s4ct tu lie %% rittctî iii ratlîîr too îbe.-
>,imiistic a Vfue tu Le aittî,eotiicr relialile.

Acotiittiii. t fite Nrriter, ~Iaîîeuia
eticatioti iii Irazil is aboutt a- defeCtive
as ît could lic. 'l'lie Britziliatî ro,îtl
NN'lo itenottts i di'v'tc ii'eîf to tlie îihar
ilaýceiltical prùfv.siozî is mfr.ît cpcteqd tO
comnece Iýv acîtît practic:ti

kiioirîedg#e oif the~ I ratie ii a 41ni os itp,
butt betakcs hilnself forttNNiti ta one of
tito Ira,.aliiitî t'tiNiersities, Itio dle Jaîteir,
Baia,a or' Ouro Preo. Tliere lihù i,î.
lbis Iirst year tu tli t'tudly of lili3sical

.science, iiiorgatîw chemîistry, ilîiîîcralogy
and zoology . te secondî to botaîîv andî
organie chiietist.ry ; atxd file tirî toi tera-
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pentis, tOxicolog . and phitîa aiet poroaper,
tla latter oecupVing but .1 verv minr

place in the currieum. h'lae examina-
tions al-o are madle easy for' flae native
student. Whenever ftle latter considers
himelf sailicientlv proficient in one or
more subjeets, le presents hiiself for ex-
amination in tlese particular bîraiîclie.
If successful, le tatras his attention to teic
next departiment, and so ona, unttil ail ,ub.
jects have been pîa;Lei, thouagl by the tite
flie siudent gets througlh his last suljet lie
lias gener.altv forgotten al about ftla pre-
eedinig ones. Theare altso exists, flt h German
erific informsaa i<, thougli if sems hardly
-redible, a regulation by wlihih tlae exai-
iiners are compelled to publicly annotunce,
somae fime before tlhe examination. ftie
uestions wlici they intend to .ubmsit to

the candidates, witl a reslt whiclh can
eail be imagined. Lecture in priactical

p)harcriiie3 are given at flae uiiiiversitic t,
stident.s who are nearing the end of fleir
tern.

'le "hlaracisf" who has obtained nis
degree. after pieceaicil passing flic exai-
imations above described, is required to a
another final and general exainination be-
fore lae is allowed to open a shop oaa his
own accouant: but flae Gieriaman writer
inaurtains fluat tiis final examnination is
practically a dead letter. so far as natives
atre conceared.and isenforced only againsf.
foreign pharimai.ts who wish to settle in
fhe empire. There is no national Phariia-
cotIeia in Brazil, ftle French Codex being
g erally used, but fihe law reulir-es aîli lare-
script ionas to le written in the Portiguees
laîngauage, 'The alece- o! an oilicial tariff
for mediines.aud ftle fact tlat fre comn-
petition only governs flc plhaîrmacists'
liarges, arc nain rally shocking iO the weil-

driilled erimiain miind, and ftle absence of
aIll regulations respecting imaximmnauaia dose-s
and repftition of irscriptions ailso comie
in for a p)assiing saeer. 'l'ie elimratie con-
ditious of flac country favour a verv large
eonsiiiptioni of inedicines. and Englihi and
French-wspecialt ies are in great request. The

prospects for foreigns paracists iBrazil
flie criti ceiscribes as wretched. but lae for-
gets t mention that. many proiinent piar.
nacists in Brazil -witiess 1Dr. Peekoldf, of
llio-de.Janeiro -are natives of Geriany,
aand that in soie of fle inland towns o! flic
empire. surl as iiiaumantinma. Santos, Porto
Alegre, etc., the population is largely. if
not principally German. A knowledge
of P1ortugnaec is almiost a •sine qua non'"
for tIe pmarmaceuticai emigrant in Brazil.
Thte zmeneing lalary for ai asistant is
usuall bietvt-eai ixty and niiiaety iilreis
(£7 to £101 pier mraonth Tie clinaite, espec-
ially souti of Itio-de-.Jaineiro. is a fairly
good one. and rather coigenuial to Europe-

.I. if flc Etarupean aî.istant desires to
commenee business fL.r himself, he ha, of
course, to submîait to fle final Brazilianl
examination, which for lim is not an
obsolete formi. It inceludes physics, organlic
and inorganie cheistry, zoology, botany,

phariacy, therepenties and toxicology,
both oral and in writing, and in the Por-
ftagiese language. The mnedical part of
the examinatioi especially is described as
a very ýevere one. 'l'he sueccessful candi-
date is allowed to commence business in
any part of the emipire. but mnay only con.
duct one pharmvacy at a tiie. Th-e hints
given by the Germain pharmnacist are inter-
esting, generally, but it appears that he
freely indulge_ in that very comiion and
unaniable fauli tf his cuîantr% ien. neer-
ing at everything foreign when abruad,
and dilparaging e erytling Gerimasn when
ill-luck or ac4juired topulence bringb then
back t the Fatherland. - -1 Chemist and
)ruggist.

STAR-ANISE OIL.

A star-anise tree whuen at its full
strength, and in a favourable crop year.
bears about 2j cwt. of fruit, which vield
about four per cent. of essential oil, though
it is said that if a Iess primitive still vere
enployed than that used by flac Atinnaites
of Ilndo-China, this percentage night be
sen.sibly increased. Thte tree vields a full
and a smîîall crop every alternate ycar.
'l'le Annamite.s distinguis three varieties
-if oil white, red-brown and vellow. 'ie
first is obtainecd fromt green or badly-kept
fruit. flac second is flc usail variety, and
flc yellow oil is flic best : but there is very
little of it to bc lad. as the natives rarely
dry the fruit in lae sun. liat being a slow
process and said to decreaso the outturn.
The natives neer use star-anaise oil them-
selves. Untiil flc Frencli occapation of
Indo-China flic distilling was donc exclui-
sively by tic Chinese ierchants. whio

oliught up flae seeds from tlie natives and
paid a tax to flc Annamite Governruent.
for use of flue stils. but since the French
conquest tle natives do all flte disfilling,
lhiring ic stills from tle Chinese. In 1887
flac nonopoly of purchasing star-anise oil
fron the natives during flte seasons 1887
and 1888 was let Iv contract for flac first
timie for flic suit of 26,050 francs-a little
more than £1,000. The four principal
distilling centres are Ha-Lang. Lang-$on,
Ky-Lua and Dong-ong-.naines which
have becoie fanilar of late as flic scenes
of several battles fougit bv tie Annaiites
against flic Freca. In flac village of Ha.
Ling alone there are twelve stills, and
about sixty stills altogether in flac distriet.
The contractor lias fle rigtf fo levy a fax
of four francs on every pical of seedsold

to any one else, but, as a matter of fact,
le is nlow practically the only wholesale
dealer in the market. lin 1887 about.tifty
tons of oil were sold to him, for which lie
paid a average price of about 7.20 francs
ier kilo., or, say, 3s. 4d. ier lb. for tle oil.

Tte cost, of carrying flac oil froma Lang-
Son, the central mnarket, to Hanoi, te
shipping port, is about 41d. per lb., and it
is believed that to the Hanoi importers and
tlic Havre inerchants engaged in the article
there lias been a profit on tiis trade (taking
the average price of the two seasons) of
about £10,XK), or fully thirty per cent. of
ftle entire aiiount. It is thouglit tliat ic
lease othe oil-farmaing righîts for the
.seson 1889 nill gito ric tu cunsiderable
competition, and that a munch higher price
will he paid for it than rn the lirevious
ccaisiona, the mre so as snce then large

tracts of land wherc the star-anise tree is
grovn, aid which forierly were altogether
outside flc French jurisdiction. have been
occupied by flie French troops. Thte oil
and flae secd fromt those districts camue
forierly into commerce by way of China.
lut will now pass throug the French port
of Hanoi. Ouside th French doaminions
in Tonquirinthe star-anise trec is said to be
verv scarce,and flac territory at present in
flac hands of fle Frencli will, they believe,
give tiem a virtual imonopoly of flic trade.
For about fifteen years the French have
been trying. ait great cost, to acelinatise
flie trees in their African colonies on tle
Senegal, but without restult. If we anay
rely upon the figures given above. the pro-
duction of cil of star-anise in 1887 in
French Indo-China alone equalled about
112,000 ibs., against an annual production
of 14,000 lbs. of oïl o? f Pimpinella anisui,
according to 3Iessrs. iShiminel & Co.s
aliculation.--j lrit. Chein. and Drug.

MINERAL WATERS.

For tive centuries flac fanous mineral
waters of Carlsbad in Bohemia have been
kiown to the imedfical profession. and in-
stead of being gradually lost sigit of, have
stcadilygained ground. Te watem. whaich
issue fron fifteen differcnt springs, have
all tle sane conposition. For ianyyears
flic waters were only uscd externally. but
at present a cure at Carlstad chiefly con-
sists in their internal ise.

The effect of thie waters and of the Spru-
del Salz Pow-der, which are correspond-
ingiv alike. imaîy be said to be that of a
stiiulatingalterative on flic stomacli and
bowels. also acting as a sedative to the
gastric nerves; ai faiet. ihcrever an ai.
kaline mineral water is indicated, as in
dy-spepsia, jaundice, and chronic consti.
pation. or where inflammatory deposits,
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especially in the fibrous tissues, are to be
removed, these waters are particularly
valuable.

The renowned Hungarian natural min-
eral water, Msculap, fron the spring of
that name, in Buda P>esth, is particularly
reommended in congestion and inflam-
mation of the bowels, as a laxative in
early stages of fever. and in female dis.
orders. We refer our readers to the ad-
vertisenent of the Davies & Lawrence Co.,
Limited, of Montreal, in this issue, who
are agents for the Dominion.

The manufacture of quinine in India is
on the increase, but its sale to the general
public by Government wilI probably never
te any extent compete with importations.
"The Government cinchona plantations
interfere greatly with private enterprise."
So says the Madras Chamber of Commerce,
who memorialized Government on the sub-
ject. The Government reply is to the
effect that until the experiment of produc-
ing a febrifuge which will be effective, as
well as so cheap as to be within the means
of the poor, bas had a full trial, the ques-
tion of selling or reducing the Government
cinchona plantations cannot be entertained.
The only assurance that Government can
give is that they will not be extended. if
the Goverament of Madras will not extend
its plantations, we may rest a&ssured that
its quinine manufacture will never be on
a very extensive scale.- Chemist and
Druggist.

We had a chat the otier day with somae
of te drauggists in Quebec. W. R. Rogers,
who succeeded to Roderick M cod's busi-
ness hast year, appsead to be in good

spirits. Never did min more deservedly
uarn promotion thJan Mr. Rogers, wlhno for
twenty years faithfully dispensel at The
Hall.

For good value, reliable results, aid
genuine satisfaction, both to the seller and
consumer, we can commend Diamond I)yes.
Alive to the intereste of the retail trade,
Wells, Richardson à Co. have thoroughly
advertised their goods ist all luarters, and
the increasing demand caused by their
judicious advertising, as wll- as by tise re-
liability of the Dyes, means to the druggist
that not te bave a full stock on haad causes
a loms of trade, while to have them in full
supply you can have no dead stock. In
their noW and commodious prmises on
McCod Stiet, Monteal, their facilities
are such as to better meet the mquirements
of their extensive business. Wells, Rich.
audon & Co. are also proprietors of Tac.
tated Food and Colery Compound, both
largo selle. Straightforward dealing,
iberal business management, and good

good ses to be clarcteristic of lhis firm.

PRESENT CONDITION OF PHARNACY IN
ENGLAND.

The following is an abstract of a paper,
read at a meeeting of the Sheflield, (England)
Pharmaceutical and Chemical Society recently
by Mr. G. A. Grierson.

" Any one who mixes in the society of
pharmacists, especially retail pharinsuts of
the preut day, catnot help noticing in their
conversation a general tendency to pessimiisu
when trade matters are referred tu. The old
men speak in glowingL ternis of the case with
which money coult be made when they colia.
menoed business, and deplore the radicalisma
which ham led to auch a disordered state of
things. The younig mens unite in wishing
that they had lived in that golden ajge, so
much dilated on by their seniors, but here,
their unanimity of opinion ceases.

Ask any pharmaacist who ha begun at the
beginning and worked up a larage trado in a
special article how lie did it. He will tell
you a story of alternate hope and despair, of
small matters of detail leading to greatinnoy-
ance; of timets when to speak of patience
seemed a mockery, when a lais science and
ingenuity camne to nought ; of a long and
winding path which at times appeared tu lead
nowhere, but whose tendency was always up-
ward, although not always perceptibly so.
and which like the winding uanîcîutain track
ultimately came out at the top, where the
whole atmîosphere was clearer, and where the
enioymneit was reidered all the more keen 1.y
the reutembrance of the atruggles and dis-
appniinetmits through which it was reachîed.

It canuot bo gaiisaid that the Pharmacy
Act fails to give to qualitied chemiista anid
druggists the monopoly whichu they think
th.*y have a riglit to expect. There can alo
bu little doubt that legialation of a moinre
restrictive character is at the parsent or any
future tine imposible, so strong i the influ-
ence of frae trade canons. Help not lwng
forthc>niing fromii without. then in what direc.
tion must the strugglitg pharmacist look for
salvation ?

The only practical answer ti this question
is to be found in the p>harmacUst himsel. ; ho
muet discard once ad for al the staff of state
protection, ment draw upon the resoures
with which expuerience has furnished hsii,
must convert all the science he ever learnt
itto art, and muet elaborate that art with a
fund of sakill which can only be born of
patient work, strict attention to detail, and
acecurate observation.

Soaaething like ten ysas since there were
many retail pharmacists in this country, the
bulk of whose incone was derived trom the
sale of patent medicines' andl poprietary
articles not made hy thenmselve. About that
time, however, grcer, draperas and general
dealers began to see that there wassoumethng
in the trade, net oulv becans. it carried with
it a fair priAt attached to a nainimum of
labor, but also because certain of the articles,

being largely alvertised, woiuld attract cus-
ttmera, who, beir, notoriously conservative
in their shopping habits, %% ould probably get
iuto the way of buîying. their other gomle
where they could get their pattit* cheap.
lhanaucists at this taue lauglied to scorin the
idea of their trading brethren being able tu
beat then on the grounîd they had been
iasters of Wb long ; they went (n selhîuîg at
the nid prices Their sales at tirst gradually,
but afterwards more quickly decreae, untif
ultiniately they awoke to the fact that their
trade was fast Ieaving themu, and that the
public respect for the profession could not be
worked up to payisng la. lid, to it fur an
article which could be obtaieid fromil the
grncers fur 10.d. lI misme towis, wlen this
stage lad been reachied, the nei whose pri
serves Iad been su ridely and yet m- succesu
fully invaded put their heads together and
resolved tn "drop prices." Too latu how-
ever i the public had found thenmselves well
served by their niew cat-rers, the stores 1had
time to get their new trade thoroughly
organized, could buy in such quantity as to
obtaî extra isrouit and could thierefore
give tlheircustomiers the benefit, so) effecttually
preventing their return to their old providers.

But the evil did not stop litre. The stores,
inebriated with the success of their lirst

effort, and encouraisged by the unbusiemshko
qualities ahown by their phariaceutical coi-

petitors, thought they iight safely launîcl
somue capital in the general drug lie. So
things iave progressed until we now ha e,
witht the exception of a few poisons, a pro
iiscious trade i drugs anid tlhimgî,a plarmiga-
ceutîcal, froni htadache pills" and " cohc
dirops tu saccharin and cocaine. It meay
seti uncharitable to mitake a noise over what
cainot be undone, lut I think there us no
restatiig the conclusion that halI pliarnacisits
been alive to theiir muterents wlti grocers
first took up patents, they would at once have
dropped their prices, prevented thcr wouîld-
lie oilniieints froti gamising a footing, and sg

kept out the thin end of a wedge whiclh now
bida fair toi rend i pi-eces the whole retaïl
drug trade.

That nonne but the capitalist can atford to
tell at a grom protît of 10 per Ceit. is certain.
For this reason iany phariacists have en-
tirely given up the patent muedicine triade,
while others retain the old prices, not caring
whether they loge or keep their custobteners.

Now in the light of the last ten years. tiss
munt appear to all who have given the suh-
ject a thought a very short saighted policy,
and one which in its results cau prove nothing
but disastrouis.

Letting your customers go elsewhere for
the articles they see puffled up in the public
prints ; and which, therefore, they muit
have 1 if only to try) is exposing thein to
teunptation which may, and wall, reault in the
crIplhng of what you conader the imosat
legitimate part of your business.

At the pIesent timse the pharmnactst'
stronghold hes among what may be called
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pharmnaceutical products. Huis education and
lais special traininag coinllineo tao imiake himîî the
riglht misan to soli drugs, which are always
fiable ta variation, and ont whose potency
may depend a life ; or, preparations, whoso
activity maay convert a lift) of maisery and
sulfering, into ne of happineaiss and content.

But if h would keelp thtis, tle more legiti-
mate and certainly mllure noble br-anch of lais
calling, in lais own hands, ho musiat bu cot-
sistnt in his conduict t it. Ho must be able
to gerarantee the genuinaenîess of overy article
hl sells, aut only frot having examinised it
wlhenî put in stock, or aade it tu the best of
his lights, but also fromt lanvinag watched care-
fully that it di-1 not dleteriorato in keeping.
I have knsown cases where plarinacists utterly
failed to perforai such a simple operation as
poison a dog, for nîo oiher reason than that
his prussie acid had lcer kept too long. It
is well known that p-russic acid las an alniost
specific action ou certaiin forms of acute dys.
jepsia- now what would bu the effect of sucs,
an ac;d when used in such a case ? Prohably
the patient finding ia relief froi it, the
phlysician would discard it as valueless, and
in bis practice at least a powerful mesis of
rel eving sufferiig would be utterly lost.

I do uot hold for one momnent that the
iain who bas de.voteul considerable tine and

energy tu the inivestigation of a subject which
miay have resulted, say, in ilaz perfecting of
a plarimaceutical preparation, is bounnd to
scatter b-adcast the kiowledge so obtainied;
(tar present study is tile scientific mani tif
business, iot the scieitist.

If a scientist is sujprted by soime institu-
tionai or corporation for the purpose of addinit
to the general knowledge, it becoies lais
duty wlien lie makes a discovery to give bis
emiiipliyers and througli thim, the world, the
benlefit of his discovery.

In thle case of the man of business there
exists nao such compulsion: if lie muakes soamse
discovery which ho seces is likely to iliprove
his business I>,sitionî, lie las <quite a riglit to
kecp that discovery to hiiself. There is a
tenitleuncy in certain ,jiiarters ta decry the
application of scientilic iivesti:.ation te the
furtheraice of indivilual advancement ; sucl
a cry is oapposed to botha logic and comnin
senîse.

If a inu employs hiiself or any other ai.
div<alia to iivestigate any .ubject, ha lias tle
sauec riglit to the resuit of that investcation
that a corporation, or institution, or the
worli, have te the discoveries of the iniivid-
uals that theay enploy.

And this, I think, is the directiont in wlich
the phariacist of to day sho.uld never cease
ta work. ily perfecting himiseulf in the mîak
ing and testing of routine preparationîs, by
applying lis science and trainng ini the in-
vestigation of nîew fields, by usiig the reaults
of lais invetigatiois in imliartiving his business
pousitii, ani by employing strictly business
canons in finding markets ai- tixing prices
for lsis goods, h will find that ho cai not

only hold lais ownl against his lents skilfully
armned coiputitors. but can actually see his
way to a fair share of the world's luxliries.

The first thing t to do in building up a trade
is ta coinduct it witlh such unergy and skill as
tu cuinuand the respect of those for whou
you cater Ail labour is honorable. and
whether it take the form of relieving human
suffering, of trading in chemical and photo-
graphic apparatus, of selling cils and paintas,
or putting up telephones, it is nothing for
which a mian need sacrifice lais self.respect,
su long as hc does it well.

To sui up, the pharmacist of the present,
if he would retain his individuality in the
future, mast discard ail state props and trust
more in himself.

He must sel] ail articles, the sale of which
requires nao special qualification, ut prices
which they will fetch.

He must nerfect his scienitificand technical
training, s; that lie may consistently call
liiîself a phariacist withi the certainity of
commandita; respect and lience succes.

Asd if lae cuombine with these the business
tact and knsowled-e which can sec and fini
means to supply the wants of a district. ho
will never have any reason to regret the fact
that the ec-monists who are at the head of
British politics declne tu recoignize his
greater right to protection than his fellow
traders.-[N. E. Druggist.

ROTATION IN OFFICE.

College tif l'harmacy difliculties scem ta bu
on tilv increase, and uniless soute active mcas-
ures arc taken ta asecure rotation in oflice, We
will be likely to, have much iore frict oi and
trouble in ail kitds of pharinaccutical organ-
izations. Nothing lias sodepressing ain effect
with a tendency tu thosraughly kill ail interest
and enterprise, as for the saine persons tu
continue to hold offices of honour for a num-
ber of years. While there may be risks in
putting new and lutried men in prominent
positions, and it is possible that such aiieasuires
might occasionally fail to prove as satis!actory
in every way as keeing the old veteraus in
in oflico, yet upon the whole, the advantages
of rotation are on the average greatly in
excess and much more important than the
apparent disadrantages.

lia every " phatrznactutical society in the
land " 95 per cent. of the members are more
or less dissatisfied on account of the above
condition of affaira, and the disaffection seems
to bu on t' e increase. It is perfectly proper
and ri:ht that such feeling should exist, and
if it is ut allowed to have a little encourage.
ment in the way of rotation in office once in
a while, the growth and usefuliess cf these
societies will be se iously impaired. Keeping
the saie men contmnuously in offico has prob-
ably done mure than everything else combined
to prevent harmony and useful action in our
pharmanceutical societies, and it is of the
greatest importance that itshould 1 epromîptly
remnedied and such action taken at once as to
prevent ita recurrence in the future. Without.
it we can never expect ta get that harnon3
and united action no necessary tu secure ail
the benefits of co.operation, that are now so
nu miuch needed by druggista ail over the
country.-[Druggists' Circular.

DRUG MARKET REVIEW.

Junie 29. 1889.
An average business with but few

Changes in priceb marks thc condition of
tradle this menth. Hleavy rainfalls in On-
tario iand Quebec, witha consequent, liglater
trade witlh the ftarminig commniitity, has
told somjewhat on ti retail trade. Mani-
toba and the North-West, on the contrary,
have been experiencing a season of pro-
tracted dry weather. Reports frot all
parts of the Dominion, however, point to
-an excellent harvest and good fall and
wvinter trade. lia drug< the tendenc ini
many articles is upward. Opiniu is firam
and thouight likely to go still highaer.
Morphine, in sytilpatliy with the parent
drug, hias advanced. Camnphor is firt at
prices quoted, and linsect powder shows
no change. Iodide potassitum and iodine
are firn. Quinine still remains at low
figures and no speculative demand. Bal-
saini copaiba lias advanced and stocks aire
liglit in foreign markets. New arrivais
of eascara cegrada have soiewhat lowered
the price of this root.

.1. E. hurke, vitha lais geilial assistait,
Mr. Veldon, fatlmr of the St. .oseplh street
druggist, are getting pretty old hands at
the work nlow, thouigh they seem just as
lively a; it as they were twenty ytas agi).
Mr. Btrke's son lias lately acen taken into
the lbusintess after ian aiprenticeship of
suise years in Montrel. We aire great
hlcievers in yoting blood, and we imust cont-
gmatilate M[r. Burke in tIis lis latest tr:ahe
accessioln.

31r La Roche's store, opposite the post
ofice, is very l:tnadsomnely fittel up, and. as
ail drug stores iliouthl le, it is nait in every

particuilar. To. one accustoied, at this
season of tie year, tao sec lialf the fluor
co.erad with eel b.t;p, it seens finity ta
notice their con±sp:cttuuis aibsence; bit 3r.
LaRori's explanation uf how the seed
tLade iwas taken entircly out of lais liands,
partly ly the rcmov.il of the maarket, and
p.rtly by the present laawkinig systemi in
vogue amonig the farimers, wvas but atother
exaiaple of liow tradesmen have to adopt
their wares to their Quirotndings.

CAUTIA TO THE TxR E.-We hereby
caution all persoins iiterested, agapit pur
chaasing,sellinîg or trîdinghinany preara ion
or preparations, imitating or counterfeiting

any of our iedicines. We have evilence
that sucha articles are now ont the market,
and therefore warn every personî tonlcenid
to desist, at, once fromt uttering or vcudig
ame, as we intend to pbrotect aur riglits to
the full extent of the law. T. Milbirn &
Co., Toronto, Ot.
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DISHONESTY AMONG EMPLOYEES.

l>tsIhonesty ina high places i as furnished
the teSt for mat.1n a seron. People lear so
anth if promtinent nit nho bitas e gone

wsrong tat they ire tempted to belies e that

itere as more trooked de.diiing .unîtong the
ealtiv aid wvell to dl ta amtfllong those

swho oi cupsy a luitmbler position in life. The
reil stateof thte nase,nner, as thi. . When

a bank president or a proiniient business

ani akes off with his tiotsatdîs the cir-
cuitistailce naturally attracts a great deal of
attention and is wvidelV disctssed ia but sien

somne itiseraible underling is detected in lte
act of lielping hiiself to the contents of the
tilt few beyond those iimmaediately interested
ever iear of it. Undoubtedly thtere is a
great deal of petty thicuing whicl is ies er

found out going on in retail stores. The
employer as robied in sotie uinstspected but
systeitatic imanner, so tait lie is înot even
ainde aware of his loss. Sometcintes the
drain tpon lis purse is accotplishled by tlte
regular abstracton of small sums in casht,
but more often the gonds in whiclh lie deals
arc smutn.ggled out of the shIop nithotut his

kiowledge. A numnber of istanies of the
latter kind sLwiicl liave receatly bect dis-
covered and iiadie public would sein to

m inake a few wvords uipon lte subject of dis-
honesty simong eiploy ees cspîecialily appro-

priate.
The larger the store the better the oppor.

Itnity for crooked dealing. lhe ctns:nt
onftusion, the aimiber of transactions taking

plian e at one and thte s.aite tiane, thte ditritults
of keeping a strict n.îtch, ail ehi.i.ine the
teiptatittion to break tha.it coimiiamnent
whlticli savs "rhou shaIt îlot steal. One of
the sases (if systeiiatit dishonestv just re-
ferred to ias in a large dr. goods establish-
tment, nhltere .i iimeins ret> ut gots
.ar sold univder the sameti roof. i.dkt .dl simiar
cira uist.ainces, it ltad ils origii a sm.di n a>.
A single sales-girl appprliated for ier own

use a cinparatlively iiisigniîati t article of
wsearing appiar-l. An arrangemttu su-s matde
suith a friend liaing charge of anoticr couin-
ter, by which tiese two should Cxchîange the
varios articles under tlcir supervsision. hlie
>ystemi seened practical, and the chain -as
gradually extcndied aiiong the oter cm.
plqiyees, so that finally ansy one of the girls
swithint te circle. by supplying to lier coi.-
federates a certain class of goods, could
obtain in return enoughi to alnost clothe lier
fron !tead to foot. Althougli this syndicale
.irr.mngemiientl snas oiperiated on a large suaie,
the girls wece nut detecctd for A !aung lime,

.nd ccn the» tle final eimnîs oc.urrcd

through ai accident.
In anioiher instance a shiiping clerk uas

in the ctm<aii of sipplying l ce:rtain ctus.
toners tirst lass goods iat third .lass rates.

.nd then, b> a prcuiols uiderstanding, dis
ding with theni tle gains itus mîsacc. Theftes
of cash in retail stores ary according tu the

systemn employed of recording rash .ales.
In large stores, if the salesian k dishonest,
no returns are iiade tn the cashaier. or ftalse
cnres are imade n Itn h leas e the salesauitn a
neat ma.irgin (if pr l hus at :s re.addly
seen that the na%> n nhlich ain CmploNer
aas be rubbed are tioost :-mumerable.

Nouw w u hat are the methuds by whicli ai
emptîloy et :nas prote. 1 huinself It depedil'.
of course, ully on the kmnd utf busmaess
.md1I the style of ontdictong it. Alan of the
big bankmiig mîîst:ttiîa,înîs li.te aldopted a
systmcii nlhith goes to the root of the matter,
but winch1, by its et nature, îs unsu5iîted to
any but those est.ablishnents audhlng Large
sms #)f moine. .\ prate detectis e is regu-
larly iired by the hmtik, who makes it lus
siecial wtork to tind 'out about the habits of
lte s arnous emplo'res out of business hours.

Unkanown to themn ite detectase follows thei
about, fiads out whtere tley spend thcr even-
ings, whîetlier or aot they are leadmg a fast
life, and if they .are spending mure aitney
thn their respectivc icomnes would seeni
to jusîtfy. le wIll ahus kee) traLk of a
certam aiman for «a neCk, un a1 few d.1%yS, and
if .Il is fuund ne-l r eort is a:,or d gl madet

to tile president tif it. bank and siimilar tan.-
tics are begun with regard to soute otiier
Cnployce.

But if. on the other iand, lte wuaticed mitan
Sb found to inve irreguLiarlabits. lis accoutits
are carefuallv eaetidii :adtac Cvely detail
looked mto. Ten thances to one, it nil be
found thit the aitan who is% spcndintg the

montey riglit and left anId leiadig a ftast life
gcncrily as a systemntt. tinef. It a a siound
prnciple nIticht undcrlics itus mnethod if d-
coverng a leirauder . for no tain is gong to
tak mîtîoney nlucl does nlot belong to hin
unless lie ias soute iiiediiate wavy of e.pend-
img i. Te nodiern tlief does ntot bioard up
ai :,asinigs b.înks. l a pîrecnnentl lis

siendlîlithft h;.aùts imt lelad hamtu steal.

Inuditenltly, all1 of theL employ Uces f dt. bank,

no imatter hon reha.able thle .a li be on-
sidered, are succe--ivel> w aI.hcd b) the
dctcie. Itmabe an îupleasant pîrcanu-

tion, but nhere thouu.ands upon usands of
dollars come lti the question, esxpericnce
las shosn st t be necessary. For smtalier
estali:sltnts sianalar precautions on a
snallir scale --ould dncibless be Ile ineats
ofstopping many a smtal leak. ln France
all banks keep on file a pliotograpli of caci
per-son connectel wit the institution.

The curinus thing about the prevailing dis.
honesty among cmployecs is tat a man
catnnot bce peisu.aded to bchcve the cxistence
of sucl a tlsng mnl hai uun p.irta.ul.ar case
tnti lic as confnrmed with po<îslttc proot.
Then he bilaines lim-self for lis neghagence

and wonders lion ite could ias been SO
blind.

lThe palent chec k maci.lines wlii..a base
largely come into s base udone itucih to
stop this ionk mcin, %al tlte .ctipts. rhere
are a variety of these machines on the mîarkct,

but they ail lootk tows arl the samte aesultt.
l>y keeping record of every sale as ai trait-

s.pires theft is rendcered nelltiught u ssible.
lie uatlhier as bouand to ake lits or litîle
as frequentiy ies anno.ntims taliv n t eala Ile

toti shtowun by the it»-tntume. If tiere as a
shortage ai n iere somneuone ias got to tmtake
ai up.

In its connettion ita> liw s e ncll to mten

tion the fac. t tl',at an emîtploye-rs do theam
sels es, as nell as thte public att Large, .m in
justice by tryng to shilied a guilt tlerk. If
the otTenîder liappens to be a youtng ian. lis
father n ill soictiines apiroacl the eiplo> er
and liecad with irrei-tible cloquîience thiat lis
son aay nlot be disgr.ced i natal fltus it oftci
occirs that a woritless crimninal, in lthe cyes

of tlte lasu, is given "anotler chtanîce."
Occasionailly a refornn is thus effected. while
in tier cases the lesson soon fades out of

minid. To kr.w just wiat course to pursuc
under such circuistisances nmdeed regîures
c.arcful judgmnent. aid ani ans ata-ble ruile tai
be laid doun n.

A case ut poit suggests itself. A %oung
man of ponr but ionest pareitage leld a

pousititon resp nstbilit n mIte utTi.n tf .a
nell-knownn telegrapli comnpan%. It ns.us aI
le lime of the great strike Itm N'ew Vork, andI
the norst type of anarchy secmed iauniniîîent.

.etzed by somte sudden impulse ir m81am1a
nlich ie s never aile to fully exptlain to
lis itmotst intiante friends, 1.- appropnated
a consîtler.ble suai if ionev and set ofT for
'ihiladeiilia. lie swas soon caglit and takt-n

liack to N eus Il ork. m lwhere full restitittuinwas
made. lie sas naot rose uted, uti ah t.at
terrible record belmid li it nuld bie alilost
unîîpotlnble for ]aum to obtamaî tmployient
elsewelire. Several ncalthy ladies interested
tieiselves in his case, antd plieaded wil the
itanager to give lte cuilpnt another trial.
After a ireitendous ituint of argumng liey
suisceeded ut gamning ilcir lxnnt. aid lits
carcer eve slt 11.1% licen ilost exepIIîl.ars.
To iave rcfusedl to take the lad bat k nouita

mesntlabl% has e statedI lt:n upon the donit
hall road. and istcad tof occupm-ing apoition
tif truist to-.day. ie imtglt be paytng the pet
aIv for sone more senous crime in Statei

pnson. Ilumîatyits and justice soimtntmics

lie so closely together thaut to draw site laite
betwvieen semcîis a tsk ahnost be ond humian

pon Cr. -{The Statioîner.

A POPULAR FALLACY.

It is soimetimes ask-ed w , wien two

brands Of the s.unîîc class of goods Irc seling
froi tit s.ain counte, one ia.trked double
the prn.c of the other, the mîoîîre espensnu e
gradetinds-a rcadicer sae. Wlhy toesn't escry-
bod> bu> te heaper grade? The nattral
answs-er to this is taIt the costlier is uoril
just so iiuch mure th.m in s cheaper risal.
Ilctter iiatcnals tir ingredicnts arc used ii
its nm.inuftnacture. l'cople bu% SI bccautse it

will last just so inuci longer, or bctausc st
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will renlder so uitbcl better service while it
(loes last. This, thsei, i% the theory. lecause
it costs mure it is the better article.

But is this conclusion truc ?
Not by any imteans. Cost is nlot tle oily

criterion to go by in judging of quahities. it
is only fair to admit thiat the great miajority
of clieap articles aire inferior to those selling
at a higher price. but it is not always so. The
mnufacturers inmany lines are smîart
enougi to known that the public is îlot a gond
judge of qunality. They argue tat by tacking
on a fancy price to their goods tliey will
capture the better class of trade, and if lteir
sales are soiewhat snoiller than they would
otlernise be, the iicrCased imtargin of profit
mltore thain eqîualizes litt ers. The trade have
succeeded in edticatiig the public up to the
idea thtat buying :tm inferior grade of goods,
simpî'ly becautse i is cheal, is faIse econoimy,
and so, lien the public rushes to the opposite
extreiîe,tle manufacturersare sbrewd enougi
to take advantage of the tendenucy.

In conversation with a professional tea
taster cotnected with a large tea imtporting
house, lie gave soute iniside facts whicht go to
illtistrite the saving that there are tricks in
all trales. It is the customt with tuaity
grocers, lie said, Io obtain frot the saine box
tIle different (?) graies of tea which are sold
ai varyting prices under various naimes. 1t is
ait old theory with Pl. T. Bartui that the
public likes to be decceicd, and the mianu-
facturer or the retailer îlot unfrequently
succeeds in turning tis faculty to iractical
accotint.

To bc a judge of quality in lines varying
so widely. in nature as those comtîpri:ed
vithin the stationery and fancy goods trales

requires a more extensive experience anud
intimate ktonledge of imantfacturing pro.
cesses than it is given to Ihe average laymtan
to acquire. And in titi course of events it
imay iranspire tat the stationier vho thinks
lie knows it aIl is inot nearly so well posted
as lhe imagintes himisclf to be. The writer
lias ieard a promlinent manufacturer boast of
te fact that verv few of his custoiters vere
capable of judging of those fine points which
constitute quality and regulate the price of
an article. -Statioier.

MARKING GOODS. Ca

An important thing to be considered in
stoîekeeping is the putting of neat and legible
price marks uipon goots. .ally vexatinus
mistakes are made by clerks and salesmîten
owing to careless and improper marking.
A reccnt commercial w riter says: "laving
contsidered cvcry circumîstance w hici ought
Io inttltence him in marking goods. the sales-
msait should make his prices and tihen adhere
Io thtemît. A rumnour that a house lias two or
mttore prices, according to the customier wli
is buying, will spracid rapidly and soon create
a distrust very itiriful to its business. It is
utifair, undignif:cd. and downrigit dishtonest

toimake different prices to different customters,
other things being equal, such as quantity,
tinte, etc. Uniforin dealing, onte-price houses
command a respect and confidence aînong
custoiners whiich sliding-scale dealers never
enjoy." -[Grocers' Criterion.

LOOKING FORWARD.

li a recent short and pleasing story by an
Etglishl vriter of note there is mtroduce d to
the reader the case of a y'oung Gernian who
lias left his hote with the determination to
study and acquire English business mtetlods.
He arrives in London, articles iimself to an
influential and establisied commercial house
ai a remnieration so smtall that it vould be
possible for no one but a Gernan to convert
pound, shilling and pence into proportionate
parts of maintenance with a positive mîargin
for a rainy day. le acquires proficiency in
a najority of the continental languages, tlus
of value to distant correspondents of lis
employers. During al this tilmte, vhile
closely attentive to his duties, lie possesses
hiiself of miethods and information whici
shall soine day stand to hfin as so tiany
pounde sterling. To inake a long story
short, there is that in his language, wien
esplaining his position to a friend of his,
which lias furnishîed the theie for our sketch.
It is this: "Do yois thiik that i shall be
content to remîain here as a clerk ?"

Whate-er ias the future success of the
young Germait, we are not furtiher infornted.
Sutfice it tiat we have his comment, and
that il mtay assist us to s0 imtiprove opportu-
nities and stimulate activity as to eniance
our present condition and mnake us worthy
and successful in alil the serious and respon-
sible business of life we iay be called uipon
to engage in. We prestme there is not one
clerk amiong aIl the grocers' establishments
ilici the American Grocer reaches who is
not desirous of improving htis condition, of
looking forward to the time whien he shall
have vorthily succeedcd to his employer's
iolding or have launched out as a youthful
coipetitor. If there is such a one, ne beg
to say to imn, in all kindness, that a grocer's
life is not for Iimt, iat the rank and file of
his fcllow.cmpilovees vill not regard him as
a worthy addition, that he vill be a hindrance
1o then and a source of dissatisfaction to his
emttplovers, that the dtties of a grocer's as-
sistant call for continued activity. of keen
watchfulness as to detail, for more than ordi-
nary intelligence, for gentleimanly and cour-
teous bcaring toxwards superiors, inferiors
and equals; in short, to endeavour toxwards
suci perfection tait lis employer mîight be
heard to say of hfint: "i don't sec honw i
could dispense with that young man's set-
vices, or words of similar import.

Wc will take lte requisite of intelligence
ltsone fron the nuiber we have mîîentioned

above as illustrative of one of the ncans to
get confidence and securc the regard of

the customter. Questions such as these, for
instance, are asked . ,WIhy aie Vostina
currants superior? Where is tapioca fonnd,
and how is it prepared for market? Wlîat
are the ierits of Assamt tea, and where is
Assam ? Wly is tie Mocha cotTee iberry so
unisiglhtly?" WIen the customer cones to
you for information of this order, are you
prepared to offer fin an intelligent answer ?
Wlten ain order is sent in for soute French
peas, you send himt a tin of Champignons or
H aricots zeits. Madame, who is a gond cus-
tomer, is mucht displeased with the error ; sie
wisbed them for dinner. The grocer or his
assistant is profuse in his apologies, the de-
livery bov is posted in great haste, if pos-
sible to remedy the mtatters. ilas it hap-
pened before ? No doubt of it. Well, how
can it be avoided in the future? Does some-
one suggest that the easiest way out of [le
woods wvill be to place the -peas in one part
of the store and the mushrooms in another?

lte writer, in conclusion. begs to suggest
that the grocers' assistants of this country
can ui ino way advance their own interests in
every sense of the word and arrive at a con-
scious satisfaction which will not appear in
the weekly stipend, better than by following
the advice of an inspired writer: " Whatso.
ever thy hand findethi to do, do it with all thy
might." E. 1. R ENnEtT

THE MODERN STORE.

It will be a long time before the little local
stores find out the advantage of being just,
:nd a little more than just ; but, as fast as
liey do, they will cease to be little and local.
The invention grcw out of certain embarrass-
iments met in cxtcnded business. A litile
shopkeeper needs no systein ai all. When a
customer cotes, lie can adapt hîinself; lie
can always sell, if lie las what is wanted, or
sotmetng near it. A large store has its di-
advantages. Selling has to be donc by hired
men anc women, not by the merchant, not
even under his eye or immediate direction.
low? The answer to that short question,
whatever the answeris, is the systcn. There
has to lie a system.

One item of it now more or less cstablished
is to have an invariaf>le price on everything,
and mark it in plain figures. Another is the
privilegc of rcturning unsatisfactory articles,
which, if well managcd, is an exceilent one;
indecd it is indispensable, whether you like
it or not. (The proof-you allow it and
grumble.) Another is guaranteeing more or
less, a delicate business. Anotiieris gauging
the pay of your sellers ; if you pay by amount
of sales, that is one system ; if you pay by
eftTiciency and acceptability, that is another
system ; if you pay by premiums-you dare
îlot let it be known-that is still another.
H owever you pay is your system.

Everv one of these items that go to make
tip the system by which a large store is con.
straincd, has its advantages. Because of
iese and other disadvantages growing out
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of doing business ai second hand, the little
local sliopian beats the great mnerchant
whenever lie can catch lis cJstoiaer.

Ihere is the little mnan's difliculty. lie
can't catch customners. lie can provide for
he tile piandnele e wants, and seil to
ignorant peop>le wvho never write letters or
know1% what is going on in the worldt beyond
thcir neiglibourhood. 'Thle local mnerch.amt is
necessary. Fortunately lie is so slortsiglhted
he wili stay litle and local. le is nelcomie
to his energency business. Vou arc not
afraid of him. Wlhat vou vant as a scemne
that wi-ll give you the upper hand of other
large and far-reacling stores. That is the
naew invention. Vou have got to understand
your region ; have taste and judgnient and
knowledge of goods ; you must have what is
wanted and get il Clea-y'ou've got to sell
chie.ap, and you can't be losing money ail the
timne. The othergreat nerchants do all this.
What more can youa do to beat thein? Tis
more, with the rest, is w.hat mean by the
modern store.

.\!erchants arc aplt to think of people out-
side that, being carefil of money and cager
for goods, they vill comise and buy if onîly
pîrices scean to be low'. This narrow' view of
the vorking pe<îople's mind s the cauise of
most of the faults of nerchants. Tiev are
judges of goods, and pîeople are not; an thiais
superiority is continually in their minds.
They get the habit of looking don on their
customers. Then tley maake extravagant
statements about their goods andI prices as
if there were no danger or getting cataght at
it. " Others exaggerate ; wly shouldn't 1 ?
If I don't, they'll beat ie." '-and-bv le
wakes up to the fact that nobody takes imaa
seriously. llis advertisenents have no etyect,
and his trate depends largely on the good-
will of his sellers. W shat i that but adnit-
ting that his custoners value the statenents
made to then over the counter, face to face,
by his sellers, more than his own statements
not made face to face ?

No matter what you are, the question i-,
W'hat are you going to be? Tie first ques-
tion to settle is as to telling the truth. Have
you made up your mind to put into cverv
part ofyour business the truth and nothing
but the truth? And then, so far fron the
merchant being superior to his custoners, lae
is probably nidway amiong them ; but, taking
then ail togcltcr, tihey have the advanta-ge
of lii ; and that is the wav he lias to take
thema, alI togetlier. If le makes a hundred
misses, one detects one, another anotlcr.
lie gets the benefit of then all ; lis general
standing depends on the hits and maisses lae
makcs. lis business calls for the contintial
exercise of taste, judgnaent, knowledge, wis-
don and conaion sense. WVhenever lae
shows himself lack'ing in any of themn lae
lowers his iercantile standing. lie cannot
afford to be ignorant, vulgar, coarse or
selfish. The otier question to settle is as to

bemyg ciw'ihzed. lase you iade aiu) yoir
mnind to be as ntucl of a miaan as >ou are

ca pable of ?
It is useless to lit on airs and pretendcl. A

mlerchant's contact w:ith pîCopale through lis
busmaess is too famiar : disguase is iiiip)os.
sible. What I iean by tIe amoderna store is
a store in which the moral law is stlremae.
and the law of good taste almost sulreie.
ani the iav ofjustice stulîer1afluus. l'ait your
custoiers' interest before youar owni, and
manage your sellels so Iliat they wall do the
saise, then priait yoair store news. That is
the modern store; and the amerchant whiao
sels ai it> n di control the intelligent tradte of
his region ; his regionaa n ill gron, and lie ni dii
grow.- From "A I1 ext-Book for Merchants,
Salesaeaa, Etc.," b% Mr. J. E. Poners.

MAKE YOUR BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.

Ve latiely leard tIe reamiark from a mier-
chant of large exlperience in directing ai
extensive business " I am li more than eer
convinced that if you aan anything wel dtoie
you utist cntrust it to somle one wlo has
made that thing a si ecialty and beci success.
fuI li it." Ilcre is a great deal of wisdoma in
this observation. It is often said that if a
person wishes anîythng well doie he itist
himajscf take hold of it, but this does not pro.
vide against failire fromt inexperience or want
of the requisite qualifications. A great many
lamentable iistakes occur froi pîersois ven-
turing upaon undertakings for which they are
not qualified, and often work is badly done
antd proves a failure because those emirusted
with it have not been selecîtd With% reference
to their spiecial fitness.

It is a natural characteristic with us, that of
deciniag ourselves coamapetent for anything
and cverytihing we clioose to take inl hand.
There is an impatience of the slow methods
by whiclh in formaer days tmades and parofes-
sions were leiarned, and men like to "take
iold " and trust t their quickness and adapt-
iveness to help then ilirough. lBut, after aIl,
whatever is worth h-aving must be bouglht ai
a fair price, and unless the necessary qualiti-
cations are natural rather than acquired, a
an will have to go throuagh a long course of

painstaking before lie is proficient ; otherwise
his knnwlcdgewill bc of very little valuae fron
its vcry connionness.

Thsc remark wc have quoted is full of prac-
tical suggestiveiess to everyaan who engages
in any business. Thc inen who really accoma-
pflish anythingarc tlose wlo understand wlat
they undcrtake, and whao have given :o it
sufficient time and studyto niake it a specialty.
If we take the maost noted brands of goods
put upon the market we shall find Ihat thec
packcrs are men who have spent a consider-
able portion of tlacir lives in perfecting the
articles they produce, and have worked hard
to secure the reputation they enjoy.

lin the s.lisne wa> thois wlob lh.ne balat u
an extenst' busiess tir any kind liasie tonle
so lot by accident. but by Itient stldy .and
lard nork, exteni0g ts er many .ar. i f at
is truc that men of this stalp .ue the o18d%
oies nho icai s.afcly be itrusted lwith trants
actions foi otlhers, tht e ae th nl ij lh
can actomplih any solid sut t ess ti themaa
selves, it i Jerfer ily leasnable that tlis
sloauld le so. 'To manage a %%bse liss
sui'ss reltjuires su Inany qai.fita lois. 5o

ilach e\lierrentq c, .aad susi Il an .tilount of .it
tention that men %ho ate ill qtafie i ourt
failic. A iianian who li.as te undtiat o-f .à
store has so 11.an questions to ieet at es <'15

momaent, .and milust be ai <'l posted ii ,o great
a vaiet) of subjet that unless lie is the
riglht man i the right lac e l m iust neds
be losing maoney directly or indiectly au ever
tnu ; anti lie canlnot hopie ti sticceeti, espe

i.ally as ma anost tases lhe has a oilpetiti s
wl ho maniage their busineu more intelligentil.
Vc say ad% isely that tit chat es are against
aan ili qualîiledi Iersman, unialess. ind'el, le is a
begiiiner, who, like sote ot oDur readers. l.e
ginnmig lith no kaowledge, has studied and
learned his busineas froma hie start in n hich
case lie belongs to the hop< ful and not to the
lhop>eless class. WC cannot give our % oung
readers better adis n e tiant they should profit
by every olplpoi unity if gaining a acomaplete
mastery of tiae details of the trade on which
they are entierinag, for thereby they wsill enter
the ranks of the onalv class of men whîo can
look foruard wtithi ain contilidenre to uc'Iess,
vi., those wVho unaadcrstaditl practically and
thoroughaly whatever they undertake.

The e.xperience of the authority we hjsa'
quoted points to a folly of a iian's dabbling
in any business that lat does nu tnlerstait ;
anus vet thiere are many who think they caa
eibark in certain eaitcrprises in s hici thcy
have lad n experience i a)i the same chaces
of success, as old and exper'enced pra tition-
ers. This applies more eshpeiaIlly 1 the cla'
of specul;atise enterpriscs against which ne
have a great amany tims warned our readrs.
The safest occupation in which to make
amoney is tlat wlich a ania thoroughlv unier-
stands, and if lie is unable to make satisf a
tory progress in a business le knows, i i
very tunlikely that lie wtilt dlu better ml one to
whicli lae is a stranger.

It is also of impertance to exercise thscr:in-
ination and sec that those intrated with .an>
duty arc fitted to pierformli it. h'Iie leai of
any house of considerable size is 'ompaîelledi
to amake a study of the pecuhar quaaiafaattions
of his assistants, and to iitrist to cach that
share of duty whichi they are best tittd to
performn. 'nlquestionably white a ndividual suc-
cess tlepetnds largely on the c.ieraence and
mastery shaown in the business, the prospenaty
of large organizations i also largely depen.
tdent on the judicious assignment of certain
duties to certain persons who basc proved
thaemiîsclvcs thie best able to perforin rhei.-
[Anerican Grocer.
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THE HAPPY MEDIUM.

Thiere are three classes of buyers in trade
one wlio buys t0o mlîuch, one too little, and

the other wcho draws the line betwcen the two,
and strikes the happy medium. The first, as
a rule, is always burdened witlh too inucli
stock. Seasons conme and go and his shelves
are always fillecd with goods out of fasiioi
and out of season. As a rule, lie is always
short of ioncy, behind vilh lis bills, sinply
because lie buys too mnuicli.

'Te imerchant who buys ton littile or ton
smamli a stock lacks knîowlecgc of lis trade,
and loses customî by nol keeping a stificient
supply on hand to meet the current wants of
his custoniers. Over-cautiotsncss in tiis
direction is alinost as bad as over-buyinig. It
often gives lis coipetitors the mueans of
supplying lis regular custoners. 'Tle good
ierchant wcill note what lines sel best, and

consult wiill lis clerks, or those ai the head
of the departmients of bis establishment.

We often hear custoners say, " We vould
like to buy of NIr. So-and-So, but le boys
suclh a simal! quantity ofaan article that there
is no opportunity for selection, so we go lse.
wihere. Iudeed, lue is very careful about
ordering goods." This class of nerchants
never build uip nor do a large trade. They,
as a rule, do a smnall business. Their over-
cautiousness and lack of knowledge of the
real wants of the trade of their sections pre.
vent tlem fromi incrcasing sales.

The ierchant who kinows what to bu>and
how much to buy is the progressive and suc-
cessful one. lic studies luis trade, comites to
market often, never osverloads. and gels as
near a cash basis as possible. When bar-
gains are preseted to him le is quick to sec
the real one nid to act accordingly. He
buys for customiers whose tastes lue under-
stands, and is regarded by his patrons, as
w'ell as by the jobbers, as the briglht, keen
inerchant whbo k-ceps abreast of the tines. 1le
is ina good credit and is a success in lis line
of trade.

WHAT IS HE WORTH?

This is a question so often propoundtid
iat we pass il by, scarcely stopping to con-
sider whether or not the answer given it is a
proper onc. But whien wve stop to think of il
the question affords a broad field for spectu-
lation in ainost any particular case. What
is a man worth? For examnple, a bookkeeper
recciving a salary of $2,ooo a year. Consid-
cring the inquiry in a purely financial view.,
wse calculate that it requires $50,ooo bearing
4 lier cent. interest to yield $2,ooo a year. If
a mîan is worth the price lue connands-and
imen whîo recive salaries are mare apt to be
undervalued than overvalued-the book-
kecper is equal, financially, to the capitalist
whuo lias $50,000 .shicli lie loans out aI 4 per
cent., and lives on lis incone. But sme
mien get much largcrsalaries. Ten thousand
dollars lier annui is not an unustial salary in

somlîe branches of business for managers of
institutions or large industries, and that is
equivalent to a capital of froi $2co,ooo to
$250,oo dIran ing 5 per cent. in one case and
4 per cent. in the other. Let the numait who
reccives only a thousand dollars a year pause
to consider, before imoaning over lis hard lot,
that lie comnands an income on $2o,oo0 or

perhaps $25,000.
If lipersis s in considering lis situation in

life an uinfortinlate one, let him imagine a
reversed condition of circumstances, Let
lim1 ask if lie uould choose tu be placed in
the condition of sone acqauaintance N-hom lie
inay' know, and who, having $25,ooo ai com-
imîand, is deficient of ability to secure or lill a
lucrative position and one coinianding
lionour and respect. Is il not probable that
the annoyances likely to be caused oer a
safe and prudent imtestinent for the capital,
with the chances of loss staring tlt investor
in the face, would (illy equal such as are
ordinarily encountered by those in respon-
sible positions- liability to dismissal, or loss
of place through sickîness or other causes ?-
[The Office.

OFFICE SALESMEN.

A writer ina a recent issue of The Office,
discussing the treatinent of custoners wlo
call on the home tom.ern, as contrasted witi
the treatmiîent of those who are regularly
visited by the tias elling salesimîen of the
hiotise, presents the following:

" i as seemeed to ie, for somne tine past,
that the iatter of office salesien in business
houses is, in a great miea.sure, a neglected
subject. A nerchant vill use his utiost
endeavors to secure the services of gilt-edged
roadmnen, and, having obtained lis traveller,
after inucl time, labor and skilful manouver-
ing, lue will sit quietly in bis chair expecting
the mian on the road to bring in the business.
Suchi management puis the office in the posi-
tion of a clearing-house, ot of a live, active
factor in the business t'ansacted. Is thtis a
proper wcay to conduct any business office ?
Frequently I have lad occasion to enter large
establishments where, on opening the door,
a wilderness of goods greeted nie, but no
huiman face. Sonctiies I have gone a dis-
tance of fron ioo to 200 feet into a large city
wvarehouse, and finally run against the office
partition ai the lower end, wlierc a hard-
worked bookkceper, trying to find bis bal-
ance, glared ai me thlrough the cashiers
pigeon-hole, and in crusty tones asked,
"I What do you want ?" That this is not an
tînusual case, nor an overdrawn picture, any
man wlo lias had occasion to enter large
wholesale houses in Ne \'ork and other
cities can testify.

There are. hiowever, some brilliant and
shinng exceptions to the rule. Of one case,
a wlolesale house in New York, I can speak
fron pleasant experience. At the licad of
the entrance stairs sits one of the partners of
the concern. It is, of course, impossible for

himîî to sec every mani wlho comles in, but
every mai who does cone in is met ait the
top of the stairs by a clerk of pleasing ad-
dress, who iquires his business. lie is then
referred to somte salesiian, who is instantly
ai lis service. Should the visitor happen to
be a large buyer in tiis particular line of
goods, le is refcrred at once to the salesian
partiier already ientioned. This mnan vas
givei an ilterest in the louse, originially, on
accotint of the immense amotint of gonds lie
could dispose of on the road. Butt loes the
ex-road salcsmlaii and presclit partiner greet
the visitor who has comte in, perhaps onlv to
imlake a friendly cali, with a crt, " \Vhat do
you want ?" Not so, ai ail. A hearty grasp
of the handl, and " llow are you ?" utîteied in
wholc.sotuled, imlagietic tones, an inquiry as
to the liealth of lis famîîilN, and these '. au lous
little incidentals that mean practically ain-
thing, anîd yet are frauglit witl so iîuch
gool-w ill and interest to a mllan, and whici
seen to oil the weliels of busincs, aie fea-
tures of the greeting.

Vhat is the restai of this plan of action ?
Profii'tble business of course. The house
referred to, wlich, by the way, inakes a study
of handling custoners, whoever and wher-
ever tley may be, does the largest business
in ils ine in the United States. It is a mnodel
for ail other honses to copy after in each of
its various departinents. I offer these few
remarks as a suggestion to the business
bouses that are ina ithe habit of treating the
incoming buyer alinost as if lie werc a Pl ialh
to be shiunned, or, if attended to ai ail, who
consider il enouigh that lie is.lookcdl afier by
a junior clerk. whose ideas of business are
ai best nebulous. If a imerchant wislhcs
trade, and is paying nuch noney to outside
salesinen to bring il in, il semis but simple
comlion sense to take care of il most care
fully wlien it comies ina of ils own accord.
Office salesmen should be provided anI
trained as well as road salesmen.

.+ + -1 I. A . +t +i +

To the Trade.

A FRESHI SUPPIS

Carlsbad Sprudel SaIts
Simn3l. per doren. $.om. Larre. per doren, $14 <o

Carlsbad Sprudel Waters
'er ca% of 50 toîlsc, $,5.00. Per dozent, Sî oo.

.Esculap Water
Per cabci o5 ,otîtes. ci2 co. $P ce. lûr dsen.5

havis & Lawrence Co., ltd., Montreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

. + .l. .l. . .
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ARCHDALE WILSON & 00
iq McNAB STREET NORTH,, - HAMILTON, ONT.

WHOLESALE

Druggists .. and .. Manufacturing .. Chemists.
SpecŽial.ties Sponges, Bruslæ. Coml>-.

SOLE; AGENTS FOR

CLARKE, NICKOLLS & COOMBS, Manufacturers of Confectionery, London, England.
TAYLOR'S MARKING INR.

ALLAIRE, WOODWARD & 00., Pressed Herbs, and Sugar and Gelatine Coated Pills

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wilson's Fly Poison Pads, Wilson's Wild Cherry, Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Etc., Etc.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT.
CORRECTED TO JUNE: 29. 1889.

The quottiona given represent average prices for
quantitles usually purchased by Retail Deaers.
Larger parcels may bc obtained at lower figures.
but quantities emaller than those named wil
cointiand an advance.

Acii, Acetic .... ... ...... lb. $ 12h 8 15
Arsenic ....... ,..... 20 29
Benzoic, English, (from beu.

L.nin,) .. ..... .. o
Boric...... ... . ...... lb. 25 30
Carbolic, Crystals, super.... 0 2 40
Commercial . ...... ...... Wî 70
Citric .......... ... ... 65 70
Gallic ...... ............ 45 180
Hydrocyanic ......... 10 12
Hydrobronic, dil...... .. 45 50
Lactic, concentrated ....... 1b 350 4 00
Murlati .... ............

chemn. pure ..... .... ... 22
Nitric.... ..... ......... . ]à

chem. pure. ......... .. 25 3
Oxalic.... .. . ......... . 12 13
Phosphoric, glacial ......... 1 55 1 90

dilute .... .. ........... 17 25
Sa li . .. .... ........ 220 260
Sulphuric ......... ....... 2

chein. pure... ........ i
Aromatic ............ 50 (#

Taunic ..... ...... 1 10 1 40
Tartaric, powdered.........

Accoo L, pure, 65o. p. by bbl.,
net. .......... .... .. ga. 32
By gal .... ............ 3 W

ALLSPICE .... . . .. . 13 15
P'owdered.... .... ....... 20

ALU9 .... .... ..... .. 2 3
A OxosA. liquor, 880 ,.. 8

Aromatic Spirits ,.... .... 40 45
Bromide ..... ........... 75 80
Carbonate ...... . .. .... 12 15
lodide..... ... ......... un 50 60
Muriate .... ... . . ... lb 12 14

ANNATTO... ......... .... . 30 :r)
ANTIxoNT, black. powderel. 13 15

and potra tart......... ..... , 60
AxowROOT, Bermuda...... .. .. 5 50

Janaica ...... .... 14 2
.A SENîc, D0novan's solution M

Fowler's solution ........... 12h 13;
White.............. ... 8

BALSAX, Canada...........
Copaiva....... ... ....... 1 00 110
Peru ..................... 250 275
Tolu.................. .. 65 70

l3bau, Bayberry, p>owde.red.
Canella Albia.. .
Cassia ........ ...

Groulnd..... ..... ...
Cinchona, red .. ........

Powdered.... ..... .. .
Calisaya, yellow ..... .....

Pale . ..... ........ ...
Iub.................

En, selected ........ . ...
Ground...... ..... ..
Flour, packeta ..... ... .

Orange Peel, bitter... ....
Soap, Quillaya........
Sassafras ........ .
Wild Cherry..........

Br-%, Tonka ..... .... ....
Vanilla .............. .

Bxlur, Cubeb. ....... . ..
Powdered.... .... .......
Juniper.. ..... .......

Blis)IcTis. sub.carbonato .....
Sub.nitrate
.iquor .... ........ ......

BOnax.. ......... .... .....
Powdered............ .....

Bu-rrui, Cacao ........ ...
CarxPHon, English .... .....

American.............
CANT inIsi...s..>.......

Powdered. ............
Carscum............. ..

Powdered . .. ........
CARo. bisilpbhidIe.... .... .
CHL,., French, pow.dered ..

Precipitated ...........
Prpared ..............

CnLooroMx, pure . ........
1). & F...... ..... .. . ..
German ....... ..... ...

CLORAI., hydrate............
C:NCHoNsIs Inuriate..... ..

Sulilate .... . . ..... ..
Cl8cHosiittA, sulphate .......
CLOEm ...................

Powdered ....
COCIIs5L,S. i:... .. ..
Cocai.ç:,tnur ........... ..
COLLoVION... ...............
CorExcrioN, senna..........,
Corriu, sulphate ......... ..
CorrEAa...... ....
CR&ax TARTAn. powd.ered....
CREooTE, wood......,... .
CounIXAR..... ....... .....

lb. *0 18 80 20
13 10
18 22

.25 30
50 2 40
60 2 50

1 00 1 40
90 1 00
50 1 00
15 18
. 8 20

.28 30
. ; 70
14 18
12 15
10 12

2 50
700 900
250 275
200 280

13 15
300 310
250 260

p35 40
12 13
13 15
65 80
52 55

45 47
200 225
210 225

25 32
30 40
17 20
40 10

5 6
110 120
175 175

55 75
135 140

iz. 15 20
20 25

.15 25
lb. 35 40

40 43
40 45

dr. 1 00 1 00
lb. 75 90

"~ 0
8 9

.. 1½ 23
.10 .12

200 230
,, 18 30

CeTrrtI-rîs BoNE Il1 80 :10 $0
D)XX-rn:Y ......... 20

Enco .. .,. . .. lb. 75 1
ErnanKI, acetic...,.. ......... 75

Nitrus, sp>iita............
Suiphurie, 720 . . 45

ExcuT.Tcr Belladonna . 75 3
Colocyntlh, ('I. ... 1 25 1
Geitian ................ ,
llelhack, Ang . . 1>0 1
lenbane ".. .... .. 2 75 3
Jînalp..... ... ............ 250 3
Logwood, bulk.... .. ...... 11½

packages .. .. ... 15
Mandrake ... 1... .... . I 75 2
Nux Votnic... ... r 20
Opfiuîn ........ ......... 75

houbarb.... ... ......... lb . (4 0o
Sara. Ilond. Co . .)0 1

.lain Co.... .. .. 3 00 3
Taraxacuîn,. iAng. .. .... .. 70

ow.s, arnica ....... .. 22
Chanoinile ...... ... ... 10

F:.ow.ns, Lavender.. ........ 7
Rose, red, French ...... .. 2 40 2

GAt.tS. nlowdered ... . - 25
Gxt.ATINe, Cox'a Gd ... .... doz. 1 20 1

French ....... .. ...... Ib 50
G.LYcEltN, 30 ....... .. tin or .. 22

Price's ..... ... .... ... 70
GurK%. Paris ................ 20
Gu.x, Aloes. Barb ............ 0

Alnes, Cape....... ....... 20
Socot.... ........ .. 45
Powdered....... ....... 7)

Arabi, select........ ... 1 00 1
powdered... ... 1 10 1

Sorts.... ... ... .. 50
.' powdered ... . 85

Assaf-rti!a ...... ... .. ... 24
enzoin .. ....... . 5

Cateclhu...... .. ...... 14
a:nbx.ge . ........... .... 1 20 1

Guaiacum .. ......... . 6...0
Myrrh .. ............ . 48
Opium ........... ........ 375 4

l'owdered .............. 5 50 G
Scam-nony,p owdered.... . G 25 7

Virg. ....... ........ 12 50 14
Shellac, orange .... ... .. ... 32

Liver....... ...... 25
Storax ....... .. ... .... . 55
Tragacant, llake .......... 75 1

Comon ... . .......... , 25
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lixitit, 1I.,neI At..... .. .....
Goldthreadqu ..... .. . ....
ll rehouid ... . . , .. ....
Lobolia .. ............

Iloxcy ...... ......... ..
I101-. ............. ......,...
lclsTivot.......... .... ....
JInino, M1adra«,... ....
IN.':c' Powomit, puro.
lOiIxE. commercial ...

i1esubli ied .... ...... ...
IltoN, carbouate, pirecipitated.

Sacicaraited .... .... .
Chilorible, siolution, B. Pl.
Citrate and Aminonium.

- anîd Qusinino ...
. ai Strychnine......

Dialyzed, siolution i.

I'odide. <yruap.... .....
Pyvrophosupha:tt... .... ..
Suliislate, pur ..........

Ioi«<vom&i.. ..............
.f r x e1 ..... .............

L KA , Acet.ite, white . . . .

Suîb-Avotate, xol.... . .....
L llelladonna ...

Mieci .............
coca .. ..-... ..... .......
Digitali ...... ... ... ...

1I3oseyamsus... .
-Jaborandi .... . ........
3Nfatico . . ... ......
Senna, Alexandria ..

Tinuevelly....... ......
India ........ . .......

Stramnnium .. ............
Uvva Ur ..... .... ....

L__ irasIunts.... ............
L . Chiloride. .............

Packages ........ ....
H[yp<ophlophite....... ...
Phosph<iato ............ .
Sulphite... .. ...... ....

Lieoiicx, Solazzi ........
l'ignatelli.. .... .......
Y. & S. Pellets
Other brands....... . .....

Lay. cuncentrat. d ... .... I
MADuxn, best Dutchs .......
MAamra, Carh., 1 o0.... .
Carb., 4 oz.. . ..
Caleined ........ ....
Citrate,gran ... .. .. ...
Sulihate .. ..

MaAxsE,u bla.ck xd ...

AsTuot........ ......
1E U Y.... ...............

.Am:niioniated .. .. ......
Bichlor ... .. ...... ....
Biniodid .. .....
Bhsulpshate ......... ....
Chlorido ......... ... .. .
C. Chalk ............ .....
NitricOxide ......
Oleato... ........ ....

MouIa, Acet .... ..... ...
Muriat ........... ......
Sulpmhat ..... ...... .... .

Mlo0s. Icelaid .. ...........
Irish .......... . .....

51esx, Touqutin, rte .... .. .
C uston ... ...............
'ÇT)IE.s ..... .... . ....
7U VOlcA ......... .....
Powdered ..... ....... ..

Oir., A]nionid, bitter ... .....
Sweet ........

Aiber, rectified ...........
Anise .... .... .... ....
Bergaimot .... .... .......
Cajupit ..... .........
Caraway ... .............
Cassia ..... ............
Casto. .......... ,
Cedar ..... .... .... .....

1b. $0 20

15
ls

-25
.. 30

or.. 00
lb. 75

S500
r
:35

75
oz. 20

18
lb. r0i

.40
100
.. 8

.. 700

.. 12
10
25

18

25
50

.. 5010

45
35

14

16
55

15

150

95
0

45

lb. 3.¾

.10
- 14

lb. 12½
20
16

40

175
4 50

.. 90
.. 30

.95
400
115

.. 100

125
125

nz.. 1 80

,,190
lb. 0

.. 101.
o.36 00¯ 4

Lb. 1 00
.. 8

'z. 75
b. 55

S65
.. 00
.. 375
S125
»350
.. 150

.. 9
.. 75

$0 25
75
205
20
30
40
01

80

506 00
20

18
80
40
20
75
45

100
10

800
c

14
12
30
20

:10

30
G0
80
75
25
17

17
60
4è
7

200
38
11
50
38
00

1 00
14
22
20
65
75
3

500
100
1 45
100
4 50
12o
120

130
1 30
200
200
200

10
12

0 00
80

1 O5
10
24
80
65
70

320
400
150
400
1 57

15
1 25

Citronella .... ... . . .
(Auvem .... .............
Cod.liver. N. F ... ,........

Norwegian. ..... .... ...
Cottont Seed ...............
Croton .... ... ........
CuLeb ...............
Geranium, India ........ ,
Ren.ock ......... . .....

Jn iper .. ... .. ...
Lavender, nio .........

Frenchm, pure ... .....
Leinon ................
Leon Graa...........
L<iinud, boilel. . lb.,

Pe nrw... ........ · ·..

Neateoot ..... .......
Ioiv, comion..... ....

alad .... .... ..... ..
Orange. .........
Origanumn... .....
P>ennyroyal .. ...... ....

Almerican ...... .......
Rseow, Kisanlik..........

Good .... .... ......
nonsem<ary........... .. .

Sandalwood ..... .. ...

Sasaafras ... ...... .. ..

Seal, pale......... . ...
SprmN , winter bleached
Ta iny .. . . . .....
Union Salad ... ........
Wintergree ... ..... ...
WVoramod................

0î:YT>irxx, merecariai ...
Cîtrin. ............

Oravat. .See Gunm.
OaAba( PUrl........ ....
PVrsit, Eng... .... .......

SaccIarated . ...........
PI'Teil, black ...........

i'sswden:d .............
White powdred . .......

PIL.t, miue, Mnaas ..........

P .ca rs ... .. . . .. ..Pnren, black.... ... .. ..... I
Burgundy.............

PnIosrnIones ............ ..
P'oIorIV:.r.IN...... ... ...
Po'TY 1xAns ..............
POTaSA. caustic, whuite aticks.

Liquor .... . . .........
Poras.slUa, Acetate, granti.

lated ........ .... ....
Bicarbonato ...........
Biclirmisate ... . .. ....
Bitartrate (Creami Tartar)..
Bromnide...............
Carboz:ate .... .... . . .
Chlorate.... . . ... ...
Cyanide, Fuised......... ..
rodide.... ...............
Nitrate .. . ...... ......
Pernanganate
Pruasiate, yellow........

And Sodium Tartrate (o-
chelle Salt) ... .......

Sulphiret .... ............
QuASSIî............ .. ....
Qî;asNsx, liowardl's. .... ....

Germais . .....
Rosrse, strained ............ I

Clear, pale ........... ...
RooT, Aconite ... ...........

Blood, powdered........
Cohosh, black..............
Colchicuin, Gernian ........
Columbo ........... .....

Plowdered ... .... .....
Curcuma, ground .........
Elecanpane .... ..........

Powdered..............
Gentian ..... .............

Ground..................
Powdered . . .... . ...

Ginger, E. I. ........ .....

1b. 0 85
,. 2 50

gai. 90e
.. 1 rio

1 00
lb. 125

.. 15 00
6300

65
oz. 1 75

1. f i0?
150

ga1. 62
60
90

130
200

lb. 2 75
60

175
100

oz. 9 00
.. 6 25
ib. 70'

5 50
000

gai. 5.5
. 190

ILb. 4 25
gai. 1 10
lb. 3 20

.. 6 00
65
35

s. 16
300

.5
22
25
38
60

gr. 6
Mbb. 375
lb. 13

.. 90
oz. 40
100 90
lb. 65

10

50
17
12

,.55
13
18
40

375
9

.. 60
,,35

.. 32
.. 25

9
oz. 45

35
bi. 2 75
.. 450
b. 24

20
13
25
20
30
13
15

,,20
10
12
15
12.

80 90
2 75
1 00
1 75
1 10
150

1600
320

80
70

1 90
1 00
220
1 60

65
65

1 00
1 40
2 75
3 00

75
10
2 00
3 75

14 00
8 50

75
8 00
0 00

60
200
4 50
1 15
3 50
6 57

70
38

17
3 50
6 00

25-
27
40
c5
12

4 00
15

100
45
95
70
12

55
20
13
35
58
15
20
52

400
il
65
38

38
27
10
47
40

3 75
500

25
22
15
35
22
35)
15
17
22
12
14
17
18

Ginger-.
Powdered ...............
Jualmaica.................

Powdered .... ...... .
Golden Seal, powdered'.....
llliebore, white, powdered
Ipecao........... ,.,....

Powdered........ ......
.Jalap. powdered............
Licorice, select.............

Powdered ... ...........
Mandrake ......... ....
Orris, Florentine ..........

l'owdered...............
Pink.................
KhIubarb .. . . ..

Fille trinme. .........
Powdered......... . ....

Saraparilla, londuraus.
JItbaaca. ...........
Mexican.,..... .... ....

Senela .. ...
Squti)i. whit ... ......
Valerian, E glish.

SAL SonA, lby bbl........
SAccitants% ..... . .. ... .. 7
SAtccIN.....................
SA-.ToNr...............
SHKI, Anise, Italian...... ..

Star ...........
Canary, Sicily .......... .
Carawav............ ..
Cardanon, Malabar........

1)ecoticated.............
Celery.. ..................
Colchicum, Germai. ......
Coriander..............
Flax, cleained, Ontario ... 100 lb,.

Imirted. . ..... lb
Fon:îgeek, powdered. ...... L
Hem..................
Mustard, white......... .

wdered... ...... ... .
pe..................

SAFritiON, Atmerican......
Spanis.................Oz.

SAE.......................l.
SILVIti. Nitrate.... caRi,
SD.. Castile, iontie&.....

white. .
Soim, .Ash... kg or cusit,

Caustic .......... dru or
SOxnut, Acetate...........

licarb. Howard'.........
Newcastle ........ s.

Carbonatertal..... ..
Hyposuphit..... .......
Salicylate .............
Suiphate, Glaubei'sq Salt ....

STitycîî,4r, crys4tal ........ o..
SULrklua, îrecipitated ....... l.

Sublied..........

Roll..... ................
TIN, Muriate, crytali ...
TAiu.g....... ... .....
TA.....................bbo.

.b.Barbanes ..... . .. .I

TunîicrKr, Spirit- ......... gai.
Chias..................oz.
Venic...................l.

.....
oiand.................. ,.

pAX, hte. pura.... ......
Yenow ...... .... .......
Pamffine.. .............
oard, Ca iwood .........

Fodtic Cuhan..........
IlogWood, Campeachy......
Qua sia ................. ..
Aedwood A ri...........

Zp, Coride ............. oz.
OxiSle... ............... lb.
Su.phate, pure..........

Cut comon....drm..
Valeriante .............. o.
Sadphotboate............lb.
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30 14
24
25

100
16

250
275

38
13
14
16
17
24
<0O
35

240
60
50
60
20
75
15

. 18

160
225
250

14
M

10
1 25
150

25
90
10

325
000

7
5
9

20
8

35
100

7
il 00

8½
15

25
16

2 50
21
4

2 30

I 25
13
3
21

35
12

4 50
10
75
70
90.
121

2 00
35
55
42
17

9

10
13
9
7

25
1 00

3020
28
28

1 10
18

260
300

#0
15
15
18
20
26
95
80

450
2 25

53
65
25
85
20
20

l
20
375
2 75

15
38
5

12
150
200

30
1 00

12
350
000

9
51

45
9

50
110

8
1300

12
17

30
17

2 75
3
5

250
3

1 50
20
4
31

37
14

4 75
12
90
75

250
13

2 50
55
75
45
20
8
3
3

10
5

15
60
12
9

28
1 10


